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Colvin, aces ASG.election
Ab ent p'o ller
anger official,
, orne candidate
8y

TRAVIS GREEN

..... It was deja vu.
.,../
Election problems reminiscent
of those during Inst wook's Ali80dated Student Government primnry plagued Tuesday'l general
"Ieelion.
Acco rding to Michael Colvin,
winner of the presidential rooo',
the elecUon lable waa c10eed for
about a holt-hour period, begin-

.

.

\',lS1ERN KE N TUCKY UNIVERSITY BOWLING GREEN KY

;,ing around 9:30 a.m. bocauac no
ono ' ahowed up to work, .'
"I wn. pre tly upaet and angry:
laid Colvin, a LouIsville junior..
Luckily, 'turnou~ was n't thaI big
at th at time."
Dwight Adkins, who lost to
Culvi n by Z7 vote. - 347 to 320,
laid he wasn't th ut upset about
the mistake. •
"It woo B lack of planning, nnd
yo u Clul't pcnDIi~e It\(~ m for that,"
-Lhe Ashlnnd junior laid. "Allea. t
it "!non't during a busy peri.od.~
Colvin .ald he didn't think the
closed booth nffected election
rosullo.
"I don't lhlnk it would have
modo ~ differonce," Colvin said.

~rhcre

were'
QnJy nboul 15
per hour III
thot time."
Scott Taylor,

KEEPING.
SCOREVoto counts in Tuesday's A.uo·
antod SrudOflI GovOfnmonr f!fOC
110"..

student nctivj.

President

tie. and orgn·

Michael Colvin
.......... 34 7
Dwlrlhl Adkins .................... 320

nizalions

director, snid
the careless·
ness this week
nnd Inst h09 mode it more likely
:::~t tut~ro~iII hire poll work,/fs in

Michael Colvin

.Last week'. prim nry 'wn9 dec·
lared involld when it was discov·
ered tha t acverol students who

Sl!lI FEW,

Secrelary
. Shannon Montgomery ........ 347
Rob Evans .......................... 274

THURSDAY , APRil 19, 1990

Catering
service's
Je,gality
ponc;lered

Sophomore presldgnt
India · Wilson .................. ...... 134
Amanda Alexandel ............... 81

Constitution revision
In lallol ............................... 571
Agains!.. ................................ 62
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. . , ' unsulted, but un, ·

' \'c r~i:1iy a '-'''o',Y Frnnklln Berry

s'lId he h ol '-~ ·.. cs llons co n ~cr llln g
the legal l)' of n cnterlll g service's
purchose8
ullIvertfity fooci and
usc or university eq Uipm ent . •
llt! r ry 's md hr- wa s unawar£, 01
ClaSS IC Kou-rlTlC' until Tu {'sti ay,
wh e n Pre.:m lt· lll ThfJfll:ts ~1"r("
dlth J s k ·d hu n ~ ) r" .HI du' ll t.' r:l lfl

or

bt ury ti n I

h.:

blh ll H.~!"""

CI .' ' '!'oI I('' " .Lt,·rlng

r, p,·r.l l,o, 1
1\ 1 rmic Th"
n;as, Ufl1\f·r .. IlY elll! .II ,d ("Jlc t. 'rI.1
S U p t'r, Is.,r". "I ll IIf th'" 11 111\ f"rut.\'
('('fl t ('r u n , .) I,,-..l II1JI .
\\;1 ..
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for .... &It· ur pu n h.l"o.'

pl ,.n d 'lt . d
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I"H l l f .u

I

111 ! ,!'t'<oI ..... I

S2 5 Wl l h ,1 !f l ute ngcll(' \ , un I<":i.....

d wrf·· .. hct: n p ubll~
rn nqw U t l \'P

J<'"

n flU'rt •. Irld .1

I
ICounselor

See CATERING . Pag. 5

appointed
as assault
adviser
By ANG IE JONES
Joolnio AdamIIHorald

UPlIFTING'- Cherl Gr!lgOry, a senior from Gallatin , Tenn., g8ts a .
I;ft Irom 'Nashville jun!<>(Brian ·A dair. They were 'p,ractk;ing for an

Eve'ning of Dance , which will be performed tonighl through Sunday
in RusSell Miller Theatre.

Memb<!re of a Western tosk
force hope' the appointment of a
acxual assR ult ad vise r will
' encourage victims to come out or

~.!.stor .S!..~~..~~!~f? ~, ~~!! !~, !'~, dTh~E~!! ~.~~" . ;:~:~~~~:~:~~~::.~

' directi'!i the filq..a."\ha.aemea\ef
p~ect-; jor h'a. IElectronie F,el~
. bueball cap pulJ.cl down to tu. Pro,hx;tlon dnu, They plan to run
, eyea, John Nurin downed a &and· .. the movie on. a cable acee..
.. icb with a ' group of aeiore channel thia aummer, aald Marc
Mondl\!( night on the ·set _ the·. I,.nulerwaaaer, producer and
.seventh noor of the parklng atrue· directnr of photography.
ture.
The ftlm , "NlghtaJde," '~abollt
The Edmonton acnlor, dreNed. Uio priie.of truth, Nunn..aid. "It
like Steven Spielberg; w~ ~alt- refers to',where ~pl.. won't go tn
iog for tho lead act...... to abow up: 100II for U-... trUth.·
Nunn said he', a1waya '-n a
.· Oh, DO, that will be. anoUler
oour,~ he groaned :nI\e:.: hearina night penon. and 1..- fudnated
that Ihe had tq ao her'-Iu1ir and ' with the darl<>. "Man ia a dayligbt
inake~up before arrlvln. c>n the animal,' and ' aociety . . doelo' t
Nt.
.
a waya uncienlland thcaecomfortNunn,woowroteamovieecript 1ib1e at nJ&ht.
• .

~ring .ungl..... and '"

W:'.4

depreaaed over a pemonal

pro~lem,r Nunn said. "The main

cbataeter and I Ihare th~ eame
attltudee. If I had laken a diffe·
ront path 20 y~ars ago, I would be
him.·
N.unn left Weslern in 1917 only
si x hounl.,h'brtof-a degree in mall
communocatlonl. "My penlonal
lif? fe!1 apart, .,. nunked every·
lhing, Nunn IB,d. "'l'hntsummer
I got a ~b and never came back.·
But "1 wns~'tgelting anywb.ere,
ac I tnld l1lyself tn go back, he

.aid . Nowhe'ado'n~whatbelove. ·

and w,lI graduate In Mayw1th a
degree in broadcasting.

people who funct,on on the dark, ,.
like a futuristic detective story,
. Nunn laid,. and it sUlakes place
at niaht.
To find out why a friend com·
milled .uieide, the lead act.......
vieita a detective on the ot~e: .ide
of~wn , She ~liev~ thqre. more
behmd her f"end. d ~.
Sbe and the detective fal! for
each other, but because they are
fro!l'l two different world, It l"On't
work, .ald lead ac:treu!Aia Dun·
can, a Somerset aopoomore. The
sheltered character baa never

said ~1arlice Cox, the new sex un!
a.sQul~ otlviscr and director of
Academic Counseling Rnd IU>ten·
tion .
Although no sexual nseau.lta
have been reported tn Public
Safety since 1981, hlgb tichool and
C\lllece student.'l account for 26
peruntofthe ct)8eS brought tn the
Rape Crisis and Prevention Cen·
ter at 1725 Ashley· Cire'le, accard·
ing Jean Hadenl, a volunteer
coordin ..tnr. .
And for ev"l'Y rape t)lat',
report.e~e Rape Cri,i. Cen·

See STUDENTS', Page 10
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, Enrollment- reaches reco·td high

I

.agarn·

Spring . enrol!Mfll has ri ..n 4.1 petalnl to 13.890, uid R-o!II,.,
Frelda Egg"IOn.' .
. .
The figure~eunt ' ,. lOlai Ul)lvetllly h~nt , . he uId, wlh
11,846 undetgr8dwil.. and 2,044 gt-.duale SlUdenll.
,
make up Sa.9 percent of lhe figure end rMn 41 .1 percenl The
clau.. · break down Ihis w y: Fr..hm... ~,749, sopIIomotes 2,64\)"
,.,nicira 2,3 19 and ieniws 2,S64.

wom.n

Library hours ch nged for exam w,eek
FromF~Y,~~ 27, tolhe end 01 finals

be.~7

, Helm.(;, ...e". lbarywill

_~

• .m 10 2 a.
• ApnI 28 -·9 a.m. 10
29 - 1 p.m. 10 2 a.m.
• ~ 30 10 May 3 - 7:45 a.m. 10 2 a.m.
• .....y 4 - 7:45 a.m. to ~ :3O p.m.
. ~

Biol()gy society starts anti-styrofoam drive
Tn Beta, Weslem', btology honor society, is sponsoring a petition
encou'agong studenls not to use SlryoIoam products as pan 01 Earth
W.....
°Welhlnk Western should lake the Initiative In lhe use of biodegooable
proructs: Tn·Bela VI08 p'oSldonl Ron Catd_U said. .
Stud8tl\S wishing 10 SIgn the pet~lOn manlOp by a table today allhe
un .... rsll)' COInle, untol 3 p.m. Petitions should also be POSled in dorms.

News Nuggets

Wutem's c:n,.pce, of Public Reiatloo:a Studenl Soc"ty of ""-rice
was awanled OUISlandong c:hapI", allhe East Cen\lal Distrid oonferen.oe
;11\ Ball Slale UnlV.rSlly in MJnae, lnd. on MarcI130 and 31 . The chapter
also won be' l nowslono, and best PRSAIP~SSA ,ola/ionshlp
awards .
Alice Ann 8lvln was one 0152 people nalionwide chosen lor
German pullament exchange internship, aponsored by lhe U S.

•<;ong,e,ss.
'..,.raJ

CamllUsline
,

.

.

• Tu;.l. Baah w~l beg ln II 2 3Op.",.. lomorrowonlheuruvorsilycenle,
nonh ~wn. The Oough" 8Qys WIl l perform al 3:30.
•
• A dlscuSSlOfTon Kentucky Enlllronlt\8nlal Pl'Ob..m. and Activism
be held &1 3:30 p.m: ioday In Iho univec;slly cento<, Room 340.
, • Un~ed Siudenl AcUvi •• will meal al 8 p.m. today in \he univo,..1Iy
can lOr. ~ ' 126.
•
.
• SIeve Slovan 01 C/Vl$uan 'Sludenl Followshop WIll speak a1 lhe
ClVlSloan F~1ty and SIa« Fellowshop unchllOn ., J 1:45 p.rr,: IOmonow
. In lhe Garran. ExIOc:U""e Room.
• Ai> Inle,naloonal fOllJm on '~vlronmenlal education In lhe
Hlmallyan Kingdom 01 .B hutan"
be ivan by Teiry. W~50n, dorec:tor
I ~r the Came, 10' EnV1l'onmonlal ProleCl10n, al noon lomorrow in l he

un erslly oanle" Roorn 341>-

Forecast

The National Wealhe, Serva (or"!CUl calls lor today 1O)le ~y arid
breezy MIll the hogh In Ihe 70s and lhundersIorcns iOn1Onow with the high
in I~'" 'lOs and the tcW.o on the 50s.
/

THE PLACE FOR
STUDENTS
..TO
.
.
.
. SJIOP

F,~w ' vot~rs .

out'
flrst hour '
~urned

ConUniJed from Page One
were Ineligible h a d voted for
so phomore cia.. p reside nt and
,,100 prcsidenL
"I thjnk we will end up paying
proplo" 1.0 work the election table,
Taylo r 'Aid. lie . aid future 01",,·
tions will proba bly Il.ort at 10 a .m .
Instead of9, too, bcc:8uaeonly t wo
or three people voted Tue.oday
during the Hrlt hour.
Colvin laid hi. moJor concerns
for n ext year nre havi.ng donn .
resi de nt'. dedd thei r own vi,lta·
tiort hou rl, inltalling cable T .V.
a nd opening Pearce-Ford Towe r
window• .
. On his campaign h a ndbills , he
11110 Ii,t.cd print.cd teacherevalua·
tion., more parking and mote
s tude nt control .. .orne of h lll.op
oonoo rn .. °1 wan\A!d 1.0 . how ItU'
de nta I cared abo ut thoeo th ......
jhjnga: Colvin laid.
Other new oftke ...:
. • Shannon Mon tgomery, a n
Owenaboro junior, wi ll be _retary. He beat Rob Evana, " Whi t&ville IIOphomore, 341 to 274 .
• India WillIOn, a Greenab urg
freshman, won ' th e ~phomore
cia .. preaide.ncy , de feating
Amanda Alexander, a Full.o n
I'teebman, 134 to 81.
• Einll>: Morgan, ;, &wling
Green f_runan, will be IIOPhomore <:I... vice p""'id~nt. She
beat Danny Rooo, '\ freahmldl
from LamAr, Ind ., by a vote of 135
to SC.
I The revi..,d ASC c:onatitution
WM.-JOlIO pa.ued. M$ r ch ange.
include add,ing 25 repr_ladve.
to co~~ and siving votea 1.0 _ix
m~ot .tud~nt. or'sani.u Uon• .
In 'pite.of 1M voting problem.;
Colvin i. 'excited a bout hi. new
off....
"Never in m y wildea t dreaml
did I .lbink I wou ld become prea;·
denL"

.

,

I

WHEN YOU CAN STORE IT HERE I
SPECIAL

siubeHr

DISCOUNT:
51Of. your llUlllor the
lummtf, 60'4 OfF the
"', monIhl Nnt Stot •

II lor u low u $31.25

lor 3 monilia. Drop II
q. now ~ .pIdIlt up
~

you.gel bM:It 10
adIooI Mil .... SInaI
.Q tpoIiI ~ed,

When i·t comes to parties,
we're in:a cla$.S' aU
'ourselves!

,\~\<,?=rl,',
cf

,.~~

."

."e(

.. ,
· O~

Discount Outlet
231 5 Nashville Roaq'
In.,.! 10 the

Soclol $ccvrily·olli" In Ih.lormer Hpnaa HoI 61dliJ

.Many Major Brand Names

Bring YQur frierid~ to O'Chariey's
,
.tonight, .

cGarleyg.
R,J ciuronl Ie ' - - .

Open Mon.·Sot. 9·6 p ,m.

... (502)781·1214 '

31 -W Bypass near ~mpuS

~

••
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A'SG wants· ~etivity .fee raised ~~~Ii~~Y:~;T~:~
.Icr: _
¥oney would
he thought thnt I1ecnu.. the .
cente r has been pl anned ror alx
-years, It ahould bc financed more
by the university.
.
"I don't like the Idea ofatudenll
chipping in when they (the university) have had alx yenrs." to
raiso the meney, he soid.
Oy TRAVIS GREEN
Hodge aoid the reaolution will
'The Associated Student Gov- go to Howard Bniley. dean or
ernment I. Il8king' that the atu- Student. Lire. then to Meredlth .
dent activity reo be raleed rrom
B ~ lley enid he didn't know
$16 to $20 to help ""y ror th'e when orlrthlal"esolution would be
Student Health a nd )'Activities put into acUon, but "il'• • very
Center.
_
ma ture, a dmirable gesture ror
'The TCoolution passed Tuesdily . ASG to bo willing to make a hard
Il8ks tho Bo"rd or Regents to decision' to the benefit or the
a pprove tho Incroase for the next ruturo genera Ions or students." rour years.
At '. its meeting, ASG o lao
''11,.oy ~ro doing It (building tho revieed its bylaws to. define which
conter) ror the students," snid groups are members of the orgoniEddie Smith, ASG troll8uror. ~So to tiona l president's roundtable, a
ns students, "<l(. should support beard mado up of presidents of
it.}
<o mpus group •.
But Jason S\OVon8. I
/\SG, Diack Student Alli a nce,
rescan:h committee mem
Interfraternity Council, Pn n~.e l -

help finance
health center

Model

~hows

lenic Council, Universi ty Center
Board and the Residence Hall
AlIIOClaUon make up the roundt.able.
-

Each group In the roundt4ble
nns one voto In ASG, according·to
tho revised constitution that waa
approved In Tuesday's general
eloction. Hodge,. public re lotiona
vice president, aaid he thought
the groups weuld ahow up at ASG
meetings noxt .emester on . a
regular bll8ls bccause they hlld a
vete.
In three other resolutions, ASG

ii aski ng the univereity:
• To raiae ASG'. fundi ng 10vel
to make It comparable to other

st4te unlveralties'.
• To make the com pus more
accessible to handicapped students and viol tors.
- • To roi ao admissions at4 n·
da rds by requiring s tudents to
hovo a 19 ACT sCore instead of a
17.

cJangerof landfills

• Private

'

.

• Commercial
.
. lnS!fUment
' 26·3214 .
• SimulalOT
• Single & Multi-Engine Airplanes ,
R ussellv ille-Logan Co. Airport
Highway 100

r
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&lL1.ET.

839 31 -W Bypass
Bowling Green . Ky.

·"I r:::::·7::~"
::- "f -------'I
Buy one get one 1/2 OFF!
I / Four large boneless callish liIels served
I'
with slaw.tries or baked polato. hush ·
I
puppies . and tree soli serve ice cream.
.)'
Explr •• 4-29·90
L .
_________________
I ,
Limrt lour porcoupon. Dine in only.

~
.

~~ ':

Hwy. 62 Wasl
Central C~y, Ky .

~

0

~~~~
;1

J'

I'
I
I
~I

.

'

~::S:J.~

unde rl yi ng covcs, such ns centrol " la ndfills are just one ' practical
Ke ntucky.
way of deuling with solid waste.
It will includ e every majo r He a nd Watkins have a.four· parl
In lhe spiri t of Eo rlh Week, two
Western stude nts arc working ~ n feature of a real la ndfill including pl a n for solid waste manngement:
n science project with a me8sage. IIIY"TlI of roc k, cl ay, syntheli c , e n vi r o nm e rr4' 1 co mmitm e nt",.
'People just don't have a cpn· linor. .garbngo a nd a plI mp to waste redUction. ",cycling facll;>cept of how dangemus hmdfill s ' a llew. wate r to now through the rics a nd slrong la ndfill TC(;'ula·
can be: said Chri. Meye r. a senior model.
.
. W arre ll Co~,n ty has been the tions.
from Tell Ci~¥, Ind .
.Meyer . aid he hopes the mode l.
Meyer and Bowling Grcen ' viCli"1 of poor' Inndnll ma nngesenior Ka le n \V n t k ln3 ha ve been I"c nl In the pnst . Wa lki ns said. which wili be dis pillyed in the the
working ' since NO\'c mbcr 011 n "the CUrlis Peay l andfi~. which ~nvirQ:;m c n tnl Sciences a nd
Technology Build ing's lobby next
W f\8 i1'l opc rntion in the 19708, is
mod~1 ~cro •• ·.ect.lOn of a landfill
fo r on indePendent' Study pmJcct. leo king hnzo rdous WRsteS. ,.
woc k, will rDisc nworc nl"SS about
"Nobody unde rstood· l a ndlil! ~ respo ns iblo wnste m n nag~m nl.
Watkins, a geo.logy major .• /Ild
,
back
lhen."
·he
lUl
id.
"Government
the mode l. whic h wili bo abe ut on"
-lnsLend of Learing up the
regulattons wc re just bei ng imple·
c~bic yord in \'oIUmf! nnd weigh
ell viro nm e nt. we should be trying
.
about a to!', re p esents a latfill me n ted,"
Me ye r. a.geograp hy mojor. "aid to pu t It. back tpcethc r'In n. gcograp enl region wirh

By GARV HOUCHENS

I
I
I

===~==.c....tT HE
tCHICAGO BEARS
_ARE COMING
~1'W

General Admission
$2.00 AtMtnce
$3,00 at the Door

Jim Harbaugh

.

Bypaaa a

GreenwO;Od MaD

Saturday
April 21, 1990
7:30 p.m .

W ENDY'S PRESENTS

THE CHICAGO BEARS

We're having 0 reol
sole on a reol treat.
Three tNck layers 0 1
reol hal lu<;lge and
crisp. G:,unchy peonuls:
With co6l~nd creamy
DAJRYQUEEN' solt serve
In between. The Peonul
Busler' P.artoit. Now on
sole ot your po,l.cipoting
DAJRVQUEEN' stOle.

V5.

ALUMNI ALL·STARS
BASKETBALL GAME

•

E.A . DIDDLE ARENA. WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
For lriformatlon • Call 745-2984
COME OUT & SEE YOUR FAVORITE FOOTBALL PLAYERS
SHOW'THEIR SKILLS A1 BA.S KETBALL! .
Neal Anderson
Cap Boso

Jim I:farbjlugh
." Gle,n Kozlowski

John Shannon
Markus Paul '

, .:,

WE .TREAT YOU RIGHT '. i
,

Cot ~

. ;-<---~-----,----------.----

I
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H . \.K...

~:=~r!:~~~~~~~~~~e;~;~&e~t-.«)tk

C. Ml OO(4rp llot9O
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rad~

teachers on teachi ng,
Period . r
Wh cn admInistrators
drt talking about what should bc
w",iChcd -in, tenurc dcci ions, thcir .
convcrsati ns ought to bl'lPn and
end wIth tcachl'rs' performances
in the classroom ,Hcscarch and publisV-g apparently the priority-nOw -- a-nd
public ervice - highly regarded
under- formcr.presidcnts - should
be conside red gravy only.
Western can,not afford to turn
a way good teachers because they
have failed to publi h enough
articles il1 selected Journals.
Over the last year - pa,rtjcularly the last week and·a half in a
three- pa rt series - the College
lleights furald has iold stories of . 1ti~Loe:;:::!II;O;:C;~~
teachers whose classroom abilities ..
have been appreciaU!<! by students
and dcpar;.ment heads.
come- as a s urprise" to teach'era, Department heads and : deans
Yet their scrvices ha ve been lost said Ward Hellstrom , Potter Col- should t.8lk with teachers regubL'C3usC they fail to live up to lege dean. Th ey s hould know larly abou,t th ci r stre ngths a nd
poorly-drawn renure guidelines.
what's necessary to get tenure a nd, weaknesses.· And th'ey s hould
Plus, !.he tenure rules arc not \\~th it, job securi.ty.
speak candidly about whether the
well known .
Thc elI.sy sol ution seems to be professors arc likely to get tcnure
But ten ure decisions ·shouldn't tho roug. yea rl~ evaiuations. - Qased on their teaching practices.

Western" is s hort on t.cachers,
and facUlty morale has been shown
.to be low.
I
Bctter priorities li nd coriununication concerni,l)g the tent,lr~ pro'cess could help l;iolve both probIcms.

LETTERS TO THE EDIT.oR

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------------------------------------~--------------/

Let's build on Ea rth Week
. l"nl\'E'rslty fncult) and s u/d(' nt ac tlVI sta
. tft' to be commended for the work they a re
, . ,' dtlll1 g t.c make Ea'n.h' Wee k on c lTeC'lIvt"
('d~c:aLlo'nal eXpI"nen7 for cveryone to
pa rti Cipa te In
Hut U IS n o lloo

POin t out that we
mu~ l look be-.ond Ean.h ·Wcek to cnaure
th." the Un1\'~rsll\ t\..w lf reduccs IU harm·
flil , Impact Qn th,,' en\"lron menL If " large
,dIDol 8uch as the L1m"eni ty ofFloniin cnn
plan to reduce II... ullr'l'Cyckd ,olid wasU> by
4 l pCttl'l\t bet"'''''" 1988 a nd 1994 .110 can
W•• t.ru:n ' . /
We CQu id yeglO by l.'nllrcl.y (·hmln4,llng
, plas'...c foa m and rd3lcd conuu ncrs from
foOd nd drmk cons um'ptlCln a t \\'este rn by
the end.of 1 0, Ifnot soone r. No long·u> nn
studl s a re "",,'ded to pro' c that Uli, st.!p IS
both an cnvlI'Omcnta l duty and' a technical
possibility.
Plasuc fo:lJ1J' production s ull use ownedestroying c.hlorofTuorocarbons (CF~d
crealC million. of pound"of cancel..,nu'o·
Ing _tyrene arvI e thylbentene wllSlc dj •.
cnart;ea. "Bana on pli18tic fonm' use have
b<>en instituted in many IChool., offie"," and

III o,,!r Not.ionnl Park system .
or COU ""', It 'Will me.n well have 1.0 do
solOe'thin!.,," din: rently, but that will be
!,,,,od pracuce for the " 'cn bigger changes
lh':ll must come.
Jan Garr.1I
philosophy and '""Ioglon prolessor

!U.IO n to

Herald

New Age talk offending
The commenla conce rn ing the New Age
movement, I'm lOrry 1.0 soy, seemed based
solel y on Ignorance a nd narrow· minded·
nes~. a nd [, wao rathe r offended _ Being a
bel ieve r of Chris t as well B8 many other
reputabl. world religion., [ would like 1.0
duJoCUSS 'lOme of t.he what was said,
F'lnt of a11 , New Age f'l/I owera were
cnbcited for Choosing differ~nt aopeCla of
v. riOWl relill'ono and cWll.om ·mak.ing. One
of the 'faceto the U. S . was founded on i.
freedom of re\i(lion , That ia, it ia ...awned
tha t individual. haye the ·good ..,nse 1.0
make up their o,,(n minas CQnceming theyoplritual belie fa. [f (hat m~no 'ex plorink
othe r people'a idr.a.o on the .ubje<t and
learning from them , what i. wrong with
tha I? '

Furthermore, it seemed that Enslcrn
mysticism wao included III one In a Ii. t of
religion. that are 1.0 be ayoided, Frankly,
thi. ia narrow-minded. For in8tance, if one
takes the time 1.0 look inl.o Buddhis m, one
will find the t..achlng of Baddha an d the
teach[ng» of Chrilt are more ofen than not
the aame, or ,along the salOe lines.
Finnlly, [ would like 1.0 addreaa ""If·
Q.ctunli,zation a nd God •• a poWllr for
pe"",nal pol.Cnlial. Maybe only by self·
actua lllntlo n and coming io contact With
ourse lvc8 can we rccog1l1z.e the diVine
within us and get clo""r 1.0 God.
[t appears to me that it'. ti me people
respecU>d othe r peo ple's spiri tual beliefo,
no motter how differe nt or simil a r they
may be.
ChrIstopher Oak..
Bowli ng Green sophomore

.C hec~

out Ea rthfest '90

·A t.-l'Jr:in.-~ri l

22.atthe 88J)d pit by l<""n
Hal l, the [n t,l,rorga~itation al Council will
sponsor Earthf.,.t 190 in ho nor of-Eartli
Day,
There will ,'olleyball, tug-o(·war, mus ic

supplied by radiO sta tion WULG-FM, food :
nnd ga me booths organited by the IOC
(:To ups, [t is a celebra tion of the earth ,
Ge t yo ur friend s together a nd come 1.0
J::a rthfcs t '90, [t will be n 10 1 of ~u n a nd It'.
nil free. Ifyout'orga nrzotion i ~ in tc rc8 ted in
setting up a booth, conlact ~ huck McGre w
for morc informatio n a t 8 43· 1955,
Chuck McGrew
IOC pre1id.nl

Letters policy
Lctlcrs 1.0 the edil.or can be s ubmitlcd to
t he Herald office at Garrett Conference
Cenl.Cr, Room 109, from 9 a,m . 1.0 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday ,
They should be no longer than 250
words, neaOy writte n, and . hould contain
the wrilcr'S name, phone number an d
grade c1 1l88lficolion or job title.
'The He rald reserves the right 1.0 delew
obscene or libelous material and 1.0 cdiC
le tte ... for atyle and length without chong.
ing meaning.
The'dea dline for ·letters is 4 p,m , Sunday
for Tuesday's poper'and 4 p,rn .Tuesday for
Thursdny'. paper.

•

Eric Woehler, Ed ~or
Omar Tatum, Photo edl\o,
'I<rny Taylor, Advenlsing manager
D... ~ Carlar, Managing ednor

Cindy Stavanaon, Feitu;" &dr-or
Thomas He,m... OpiniOn page ed~or
John' Chettln, EdbClriaI canoonist
.111..",. Tutt, o;.;or~s editor

Dana Albrecht, Magazine

ed~or

D... ~ Hall, Copy desk .ch!&f
easaondra Murray Doyle, Ombudsman
Chrla Poor., Special ptojecls -editor

Doug Tatum, Sports ed ~or
Buddy Sha'eklett., Mslstanl ~POrf~ ed~or
Tor.... Hagerman, ClassWieds manager
The College Heights Herald 11190.
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Catering rai~es legal questions

5

John Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE ,

Berry 80ld h i. ro le as univer· City Dally N o;'s appearea In
si ty attorney is to "u.uall y..revlew November .aying t hat Clas.ic
vl( R£A(.~ Y 1l/wE>
Cl£AN RIR,
5OtnE: Till N<7
Viola tion of the . totuto is a rill legal matt", dealing wi th the Kolering h ad combined e pera· I
poPE RAIN AND wATER I
TO UX)RK ()f>. 1
Class B ml. demeanor, carryi ng n ulliversity." But ho •• id lhe qu e.· tiona with Culinnry Deojg nR, 'n
~I\(.TH~ PtIlI> ~€.~
$1,000 fin . an d one·y a r impris. tlon of whe th er h. ohould have local catere r owned by Crnig
:5oIL ,
onment' or both a nd forfeiture of been' lnvolved i. up to the pres i. EVllna.
While the , t wo to lked abo ut
om ee or e(Tlployment.
dent.
'
Anoth er law, KRS lS4A ,676
Meredith sa id th e a ud it per· merging. E\'o lls said th o)' never
(7), allows for the onle of univer· fonn ed by Bnlrd, Kurt l ond Dob· did. -We didn't pa rt on bad feci ·
s ity properly wllich a board of 80n Certi fi ed Public Accountants Ing. or nnything: we j us t had
rcgcr)18 dete rmine8 unnecessa ry says slnte law conccrhing the diffe rences as to what type of
01' uns uitable for usc. After sayi ng maller is "3 fu zzy 'nren."
'Q~=catering was to be done,"
why, lhe board may Hell th e , A co py of th a I n udlt will be sent
lie .aid Locke a nd Th" mo R
,
property throueh sca led b id or to the s tnte audi tor'. omce in wonted to d o p'icnic8 Dnd pnvnlc
public . a ucti on, un Ie •• th e bourd r'rnllkforL Memdith said s toto parties. whi le Evans wnntcd to do , - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--,
dccm. It is ill the bes t Interes t of lI uditor Bob Bnbbnge contacled InrgN, co rpo rnte p a rli c~.
the uni versi ty to scll ril :mothcr »lnl Mondoy but did not request
Lqcke, Thomas nnd Cook would
IT'~ Au. Fa' YOJ "'U~~
monr.cr,
the document.
not co rnm en t. ~I e re dith SO ld
\1f\ff>Y 6ARTI\D\W.'
Berry .nld he IS uns ure of how
~I e redi th Hnid he offered to mai l Clo8sic Kntcring no longe r c xistJI .
Former cus tomers or Cln8Kic
tho8e Inw8 misht p crt:.i~ to Bobbngc th e nudit al ong with u
"
..KaLe rin g soi d th ey hnd been
CI:iMRIC KalCri nJ;. DUl "it soundf4
rei'ipun sc to hi S illquiry.
pf.;n;,.,d
with
the
bU
Ri
nes.
,
11
igh t rnise some qUl'Slions.
Hu .ss GorncJiu s, univers ity
Mickie S trnpso n (o f llow ltnc
. II thi Nmight do I S make me ..... ont aud itor until Ilist week when he
""J 'ook lIlot"c ."
resig ned over th e inves tigation of Green .s3 ul her fa mil y has sought
He won't.
Classic Katc r ing, a lerted ft't c re. Clnssic's se rv iccs fo r sever n I
" It'. c1OJled , It's over. It I. dith ill Octo}>er he hod bee n events. " 1 a lwnys co n,!..'lc ttd S U8an
closed: Meredith .nid lo. t niehl. look.lnll into th e caLerer•. Mere · throug h Weste rn , ~ I don 't
know if s tudcnLA were u.'icd in
The pres ident .nid he ' qu e •. "'-tIilh hired Ba ird . Kurtz nnd Dob· doi ng th e work or If univers ity ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;!".!;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
.
.
C
'
SOli to s tudy th e matler.
tl oned th e legality of
las.,c
. 11 fl '
d' ~
d h
h
food or equipment wa s used."
Kalering's buying food through
Ie '!,m s nu It oun t a t t e
J rH lct~ :,\fcyc r uf Meye r Ilnd
th e unive rs ity thnt had been cnle nng se rVIce .had been us mg ASSOCiates, u locn l accu untmg
For tho Rocord oont.1l0S roports
from hIS loom Sunday
bou'!:htby We8Lem und e r co ntrac t help f~o m ~ tud c ~lt e mployees of firm, Boi d s he h ns worked wlLh
I,om cDm~s pollc.a
f
I'
th e unovcrslty grIll n nd cnfeteri a,
• Gregory M lc~ aol Lane. Bar
CllIssic KnLcri ng thrOUGh bwi·
Repo rts I
nos·Cambell Ha ll, loportod Iho IoN
ro~:t8u:';:~;h d odn'! consult but thnt It ,:,as paying the s tu· ne •• -nnd he r fnmll y.
roat window, dashboard and foar
Berry , Inst .emes ter, when he ' denUi. for th eir help. It 01.0 fou nd
' . Amolia JoycO' Loonard. Cen "!,don't know, how long ( Locke)
Iral Hall. reportod a lackol, ea r· . soal: ~alu$! al S853. of hIS car
hired Ii locol nuditing firrlt _to lhat It ,~ught food lhrough the h OB becn entering with Classic,"
damagod whllo palkod In Egypl
mulls and dlOviog glov~s . valuod al
inves tigate th e busi n 59.'
unwenu y.
~Icyer snid , "but I know s he hilS
S73, s ioion Irom hOI loom Sunday. LOI Wodnosday . Lano als o
' "Possi bly: Berry . h'ould h ~ve
Me r edith , formn ll y rep ri . been cate ring ofT and on s inc~
loporlod
a car St0190, two ampli .
•
Jonalhan
'Ray
Roid,
Barnos·
been involveo, Me redi th snid , mnnded Locke, Thomas and food
1 ~76"
,
Campboll Hall. reportod Iwo suijs, hors, spoaker box and 60 cassel·
"H,c's n lowyer, But he wouldJ;l'" se rvices dire<:tor· Loui. Cook over
Tany. BrockJng, La ur. How.rd and
a spo rt jackel, lwo wa llols and $32, lOS, o~l i malod tOlal valu o $2,275,
know nil th e c rimin a l In w u nd
the s ituation .•
ChflS Poore garhluoo mtormalion for
slolo n from Iho car
oslimaled 10lal va luo $742, s lolo~
th ings Ioke that."
> An advertisement in th e Pa ris. lhi • • IOfY,
Conlinua<!. 'rom Page Ono

"
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FOR THE RECORD.

Student Alumn i Asso ciation's

SENIQ,R SEND,OFF
" The First Reunion or the Class or 1"990"

Thursday, Apri1191~ 3:0.0 p.m.
,
Downing Univers'ity Center:Sou.t h l~wn
A Presentatio n by Pres. Thoma Meredith at 4:00 p,m.
eniors, this is yo u r chan c~ 10 win ex~it ing p ri zes an d en joy you r
1351 days as a sludenl'd l W"slc rn ! You may win :
t/ f 't..'(.' Hlp 10 ,-u;ywhere AmeU(tHl A irl ine!.
fI,t!!Io In the (On llllcn lJi U.S.
V Unl' of 1\"110 Big Rt.~ MJ 'il"( ,udNi Scl
w llh

V f

S 100

Iree trl'{h l

b.:JI.:mcc

'''L' food plovi'*'<l by Rally '!/l'apJ lo hn 's.

Come to the
get a close
look atouf. fun, sporty cars.
Find out how your being a
college student or gradu~te
. will actually pay to help you
.
buy .a b
I
Jim John~n
car!
S~nior, S~nd offJand

Spon~ored />y :

•.

Jim Johnson N issa n. Ponliac. Milsubishi
Qualily Travel/American Airli n es
Ra ll y's and Papa John's Pi zza '
Big R"d Mas tercardIVisa

~

AmericanAirlines
~/!J_

4.f'~ .
L've Remole Br03dCd'l by WDNS·FM

.'.
I
'
,j'
'IMI POfiTIACN/~
..
~ QIlIlSON . ·
_

0 .

~I~,

o

' MITSUBISNI

l

781.6770 .

.

.

.'

)

2200 Scottsville-Rd.,. Bowling/. Green
. (Just down from Gree~wood Mall)

~------------------~--~----~--------------~~

. .1
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""'ald, Apo'i Ill, 1\lW

Victims mn talk to assaultadviser

ccUlled , too. if they wllntto know tee ... were a "valueblo enlily" \<)
their rights a nd wh a t legal ection the' preYenlion of aelrual u'8ulta
·bullhallt wun't necessary \<) pay
they ca n toke an.. r abe noLili
them. Howeye r, a van I. being
them .
-I'm here for eVi:'ryo,nc Involved proYi ded for lhei r u se.
anyo ne th.t need. to ta lk: s he
• Orrer co u rses co ncerning
sexu. I ... ault.
said
The oociology Ilnd .Lhe home
Cox Inld her service. are aVR il "
a bl e to stu de nl". wh t her a n econom ic. a nd fa mil y living
inCident occura on or ofT ca mpus . depnrtmenu now ' offcr· n closs
re ltV. U IH\' e rs H~' poll cleA a nd
'ox was chosen because of he r called Fomlly Violenco \<) prom ow . ...,.-------=-~=--=~__:=~_=:_:_-=;__;::;;'1
l-ocedurcs
Aworene.., O'ConnOr • • Id .
I:K • rK • r K • l:K • rK • l:K • EK • l:K • EK • l:K
10 years of e x~ ne n ce In cnme
John O'Connor, chalnn an of
• Offer 8eminara for men's
:>t.
p re \'enlIfHl a nd counsehng With
M
tt,e I.,.k forte Rnd 1>" .d me m be r
o rganizations.
;>:;
I.o,l
a t the n ._'\pe ensls lind PJ"{'\'('n li on th (" Bowhnj;! <: rc-c n City Police and
mln
u
rs
tra
ditio
na
ll
y
CU ll '
Sc
c
It
Cen..,r, ,Id h. (orrlll,d lhe ro m· P ub lI C Sufe t)·. sa Id lI o ward duc ted a t women's do rms a nd M
;,.:
BOIley , dean of Student LIfe.
mIlle ' ou t of rone'ern tor \ \'esU" nl
IN
so mntlCs s hould also be :wnll nblc ;>:;
Tht? tas k fure e 'n M nlso ro n-I Just f('i t there was more tp..-c+for frn lCmllics. nthl lIc teams c
ct.·m ..·d uboulth e ll::\.f c t\ of snmC' of
C'Ould bt.- dont' lu fun her ~f"n t
;,.:
M.
the puurly lit art:'as,m ~nm pu s and nnd, residents of men's dorma .
;>:;
IN
1~\u.,l J!s.1ult~ on our c;\mpu ..
Meredllh • • ,d lhese semlno,..
recurllln-(> ndt'd nddl t lOnnJ h~ htln
I>aald ~lrnnnl)r, \4ho IS alOio pio,i\
c
Ph):'lc{II P lant dlrl-"(.' lur Kc rn bll' s hould be promowd lhrough the
Sara Alvey ,
EI.iz.abeth Kalergis
chllltlG~ d('p.lrt~("nl hl"ld
:>t.
.. J l) hn~on 8~\ld fl uod h (t h1 s " e re
fnlc rfrn tc rmly nnd Ponh elle nic M
;>:;
IN
The t nook hlrc,· suhmlth'd .1
Kathy Litkenhu s
Sara Adams
co un cils a nd th e Athl e ti C Dlrec·
In"ltall ... . d Ih'nr Ion,,' p;u n bc t" t.~ n
c
rCT""" . ""hl('h r\'<'nmmcnd~ \4;1\"
Jennifer Arthur
LeAnn Meguiar
E,)", nod :\ (lrth halls;I "t'(lk a' ne r lO r.
;,.:
to pr,.. \cnt a.,,,aU IL'l fin :tmpu .. . to
M
;1 (our ti t th(' \.lfll P u<a \110'", '" mad(· b~
Marie Crawford
• In.(n ll a ca ll bo x . ys tem .
indy Reedy
;>:;
IN
~ Il·rt.·dl th 10 Ocwtlt'f 11<, rt,ll'n ..,·d
~1! ",,·.jlth
Illh"'r aJmUliJoolr,Hur:i
i.lf'Cn
U
8e
of
fundIng
~t <re dlth
C
Jennifer Reik
Em l~mbry
a '" ntt(\n f,~ .. pc)n"t' tu the·....• n: om
atilt nlt'mt>l~J""j uf A l't~OCIRled S t u
said ,hiS kind of (' mc rgcncy sys - M
';":
nU'nd.1t1 on.- ~l on d n \
Melissa Fondrcn
Kim Rei lly
;>:;
0,'111 (;U\t·nlmt."nt
te
m
t
h.
l
"'ould
be
In".a
/l
ed
fi
n
l
IN
II t"Jllnnr ,..lIJ th,,' ~roup
Mindy Graham
hrista Reincrsman
dut no addl'lOnal h ~hltn~ h as III lh. I::g) pl IUl nnd the parking c
dt"Cld,·d I n a~ fur dw ("o un .. clor·~
..
Iructur('
"
ould
have
to
be
pUl
on
;,.:
Katrina Smith
Lisa G"ritton
Ift-"Il pnH lclNt fur t h ...• tllh<'f sugBpp'llntmt'nt hl1,llh,' ttht'r t'\)1
~ Tammy J e l1k i l1 ~
IN
hold
th ,· afc.1 around
It't-:C'l' .hTt .. - ttll' 1l,I lUll .1ft: dlJInl.: ~,-, .. thi ,Hl,h
Rlionda Stcwart
c
C.lht.'rt, ~ 1c('C1nn.1d( ,1Ild Hudes
tht> ".un(' In p :-t.· \t, nl ~('"u,d
. O 'C'tUlI1v r smd Me red it h h as
Missy Taylor
Sa lly- Jinks
;,.:
Il.lrlan hall .. , ~ud(' v. a l ks In.m a ppn mu:d seve ra! m c m lx:rH of. the t-1
nso;.l ulLS tIn (",lfIl PU,,"
;>:;
Wendy Johanneman IN
l!i·lm Llbr.lf) 10 lh~ dorms, t hc
.-\ I~o, "1.,), h.I\llq,; "lIc cllO l J(' l
tas k furce to O\ ' {'rsce d.fT'e rcnl c
.wr~un \\(l ('lim"ln,Itt.' ,ht' \ Idll1\ ~ Ch . . rr~ I boll \ 'a n ~1 t.'l,e f afCJ ,md
Itc m 19 s u c h ns sc mln u r s f o r
;,.:
M
p;trkln~ lot.."
ffllm h.i\ In.: (j . Ip" ,.lll·JI ~ It ,ll
;...J
;>:;
OthL.'f rN:Clm(l1t.:nciatu>n we're .l:l reqUi red fresh ma n co urscs, ndd,·
thtlr ~ l(lr ~ .~ tw , .1 III
ll o na l fundIn g fo r t eac hIng c
l'H X :;~ld the pnvulC cu un~f'JaIlj.!
f"lIo".
;,.:
M
• I'al lhe \ 'olunw,·r S tude" l m tl t e n n is li nd tr a inlns fo r ;>:;
m J ) • I ..t) C.IUoCt.~ \h:tlm s In r('porl
IN
fnc ult )" Oln fT nn d s tude nt . fo r c
Ebco rt SefVICl'
mll'!'e a~:t.1ult ca.s~s th.J.11 befurt.'
•
~t .rcdl th saId ., nl lhe , oJ,un.
hel ping SCX U .'l r nssnulL v.ctim 8,
She s.1rd she I .rwadable fur the
M
.
;,.:
;>:; 1:K • 1:K • l:K • 1:K • 1:K • l:K • 1:K • l:K • rK IN

Con'tlnued from

P.g~

On.

go un re·
poru-d. H.de ... said . The app,cint·
ment or" ' xual aala uH. co unJ.Cl or
onto of 25 recommend a lion.
re<'e nLi) made by a tas k fo rce thaI
was rompl')sed of 12 facu lty and
s t a fr me mbers f!:-Om ae \'e rnl
p rtm en LO In OClober 1988 to

Ler , a nother 10 to 15

t

FRiDA Y, April 27, 1990 is the LAST .
DAY-for students to CASH PERSONAL
CJ:lECKS at tbe'cashiers ~ffice afWAB.
THU ,SDAY, April 26, 1990 is the
LASTDAV·to CASH CHECKS at the
-ticket windo\ at DUC.

~

Congratulations Spring Singers
on a Job well done!

We are proud of you!

•

,

•
•

•
•

Love,.
Your Sisters

CHI ALPHA
PRESENTS
/

IN CONCERT
/'
I

RADICAL MUSIC
'R ADICAL MESSAGE

WEST HALL CELLA'R

7%
30 P~M.
THURSDAY

•
•

/

,
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CaIligrap.o
lettersherOWB
degr~. th~·y~r
By PAUL BALDWIN

r
I

A block , swirling line oppeo .... from the
end of the s trangely "hoped pen, forming
l1ny. beautiful lett.cn! o. sma ll .. 0 newspaper's.
Another, lorger line bean! tho namo of a
graduati ng student, letl.ered with the some
subtle beouty.
Hand·lett.c red delVees ~rare. At moot
colleges th" y're done by computer, but for
the pas t four yean! Wesl.ern h .. hod thi~
lUXUry.
Lynne Golluno has been hond-Iettering
obout 2,000 degrees a yeor lor West.crn
lP'oduol.es sinco the fall of 1985.
"It'. unu. uol for a echOSJI of this size to
have hnn~ - I e tt.cred diplom"l'," the Bowling'
Green senior said.
..
In addi tion 00 the August, December an d
May diplomas, whicb keep he r writing
f"oet of the yea r, Golluzzo 0180 le tt.cia
a egree" for alumni anc! , tude nto on a 24hour nOlice.
G.lluno begins letteringH hroo to four
weeks afwr gradUl!tion .ond tries to fini "h
about 60 diplomas a day.
.
After doing tho~n nds of dc~, one of
he r blgg.. t rewards will" be putting her
nom on he r own th1s apring, but her
graduation will encompnsa more than jmt
finishing four yean! of. "chool .
"Il'" such 0 thrill to put my name on my
own diploma at 40," "he sald, amiling. "It's
one thing to hove claaaes. It'a 80mething

I
I
Lynne Galluzzo;-a 40-year-old Bowling Green senior, sports a •
Western t-shirt In 'her home. Besides being a student, wife and
totally different when you" e got three
who'" on the "lad a lot,
a hO\l8ll to keep c1ea~nd everything elao
that goa along willi being a mother.·
The money .he'. poi for doing diplom u
co. ero day cafe, her Cuition, booluo and oily
art aupplioe •.he hns to buy, Iho laid .

~hildren, . h~band

mothBr of three, Galluzzo IS a calligrapher. She lA!1erS, IaI:lOul
degrees for Western grad.uales a day .

Galluzzo'a love for .Iettoring begen i6
yearo ago after ahe took lOme calligraphy
courselln Mnsalichuaaetto .lnd at Syrocuae
University in Ne~ York.
She' learned many of the techniqu ..
through workahoPl.and personal reaearch,
but a large part of her akill came from her

five-year involvement with th e Philodel·
phla C~J llgraphC", Society.
Artlat.. from dll over th world came to
tlie society's work.hop~ to ohnre· theiTt
knowledge.
\
See

S~IOR,

Page 8
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'NotimetJJget Iwmesick'
Western grad comes hO'me, performs with 'Up With People.'
·It'a great to be home right come from R~a18, Mrlca, Mexico show his tran"lat.cd thrnugh the whim."
excited and Ja'pan to name a few. Themea use of an e mcoo and signa IIbove
"'Up With People' came ID
She'. toured throughout Eur- for everyone here to come _ the of the lOngs cover a wide range of tim lighting ayatem . .
'
Bowling Green la8t April, and my
wh'at 'Up With i.luel, Including the environBut the show ilaolf is just the pilrenta.hoawd two of t he people
ope and the wcetern Uhited ahow and ' _
Statea. She' •. rubbed elbowa with People' .ia about.·
tip of the iceberg, -Lindsey aaid. who were in the cnst," lhe laid.
tolevi. ion ltaro.
The calt tlte t will perform
"A lot ot ·wilat we do f. In "Theycncouragedmeto'goecethe
She even he lped alng the tonight con.i.~rmembero from
."
cOmmunity Involvement. We vllii. ahow. They hold intervillwI afternational anthem at a Phoenix 19 countrie.. LiJldsey aald the
nurolng \lome. and schoo.11 ' and warda, and ' I just ;,taYed a\ld.
Cardlnala football geme.
ahow'l emphuiSil ID -encourage If
et people
othcrnon-profitgroupa. Thelhow . Inl.erviewed:
.'
But tonlght'a perforn.nnce at llwarcnesa about 1.luel 8n'\I. good you 9
_
is kind of our ' preaQnt 14 the
"I knew I ":rut going to be
tire agrlcul~ural .xpe centerwill will among the people of tlill face to fac<e from any cnmmunlty 'arld lI)e Icing on the graduating, an'd I-wnsjmtlooklng
be a s pecial one for Amy Lindsey. world.
"
country, you se~hat cake.·
for IOmelbing to do thia year. It
The 1989 Weatern graduate ia a
·It'. a non-profit organization,
Because ef jto emphnsis on lOOKed like 80methlng fun."
community relations, "Up With
Lindsey aaid only about' GOO of
ca.• t member of "Up With People," an d we call ouroelvea an interna- we're .aU jus~ pe~ Ie"
n traveling musical variety show.
tional educational· and cultural
Poopl"· ..leota cut 'm embero whoQ the 6,000 ' to 8,000 interviewed
She'. the daughter of H. P. Lind- group," ahe iald. "The main objec, ,
are sociable, Lindaey aaid.
each year are accepted into the
aey, food aervicca nsliatant direc- tive or the Ihow ia to promoto
, -,
U d
"Talent 18n't a requirement at group. Those aelr,:ted apend five
underotanding among different
Amy n sey ' all,"ahe said , 'It'a "",mething they weeluo at the ahowl headquarters
tor.
Four 'Up With Peopl ~· C48to cuitlirl'B and ' diffeTt\nt pee
look for and like, but ' really ' It'8 in Tuscon, Ariz_, auditiunlng and
travel throughout the world .
"If you 8!,t people face to face ment, equality and raci8m .
more of an~ucatiorial'organlza- learning the ahow,and then
Lindsey lan't uaually a m~mberof from any country you. _ that
Thoao atten!iing tonight's per- tion, 10 they look mon. for person- ~emaln on the roa~ for moot of the
the group thoi'I in £lowUng Green wflre aJI just people.~ .
formanee · don't need ID worry ality and motlv.ti~n .·
year.
this week, ' but ahe jolnl them
The ahow'alnternatlonlll navor about being' able ID understand
Lindsey, who got'bef bacbelor'a
Their echedul& la normaUy very
tonight to perform in her homo- cornea out Ih the m~lcal 800"'. ' lhe dialogue - the Ihow will be in degroo In mlddle grad.. educa.
.
. ,. , .~,!,.n; _." _ . , . " _ _ , . • _ .. .• kn_~~,,;ic!-~e..?~,'!.n;tA._~ :,. ~)l!ll.~~ .. i9 .f~!ln:<:o_u.!l?:lSl-, .~ •. }!oJl.r.f!II;I~H1Y'~9'j~~~":~.I 'JJ _-N"'~.JJ~ .. .S)l"_r;JW['~. 9
By JOHN MARTIN

~now: Lindsey aaid. "rm

'.

8

Hera ld, Apti 111, 1~

Fabric scraps stitched"
. .tlaunte4· ,
~al\Y
By NOEUl PHILLIPS

,
Gra~ Ren ... u Sama can tum
one peraon", garbag
In t o
another'. treuuro.
"Ilik" un;;-Ilke IOmeWng out of
what ·other peepl thro.... away:
the LOpn County qUllter .. id .
She piecH acral'" from lewing
cn-o.- into q Ullu. "I allO hav
friond. that mak cuahiortl and
bnng pi " to mo;: I he aald .
"Thev
ade to be a funetio~ ~r • . I\. of ar t iotic
tal~~~ id Erlene
Kentucky Mu,eum ', .pecinl
ovcnLs coordinator.
Quili., Including Sarna', are
being displayed In "Piece by Piece,
A Sampling of Logan County
QUllu: an exhibit which opened
10 the museum Sunday.
The 40 quills da le from the
ea rly '18000 to 1986, Chelf IBid .
"Alm""t t"' 9 centunea of qUilt.
ma.k.ing. are rep ....... nted."

8.'

.Quilu come In
p'rlt.ma
And are 'jaually named .n.u
IOnie thJna they repreMJ\t, Chelf
.ald. One kind I. dubbed the
'cruy 9ullt," Q hodgepodge of
piecca.
Sam. nlUlled one of her more
unique qUllu the Diamond I4r
Stnnll· lt WQ.l madeofatrinlll th a t
peopl don:tuauallyuae. "1 made a
sta r , then a row of d j)unonds, t-hen
other picce. to fina s h i~"
he litoe .pen t on a quilt
_pends on the qUIIt.er'1 speed ,
lhe time available to work and th
1'lIlricacyofthedesllln,-Che lf said.
' It takes • good long time to
mak~ one: Sarna ""i_d. "I do it to
keep hUlY while I'm resting or
waU:hlOg TV. When there's noj>f11Y
to tal" to It puses t he ti me day ..
The Kentucky Heritage Quilt
Socle \y, tho event'a co-apenlOr,
chose the quiltl, Ch If IUld . Then
they /\li ked the .owne" to loan
them fer the exhibit.

The quilu, 'trought In on roU.,
. are mount.e~ho that the-y.i1on't set
.domlli"'d. A muslin backlng I. put
on them with a .Ieevo "'wn In to
avoid . trMa on the material while
hJ nging, Chelf said.
The llhibit 14k ' . u p th ree
ga ll e rioa ' of the Kentucky
~Iu.eum with colorful qullta
hangi ng a n wall. or lying on.
dIS play tobl ...
Tho quills arc worth no stoted
v.lue, Chelf Mid.
'Value ia found in • fa mily
member'. qui lt because it's been
in the fam ily a number of years:
.he said. "It would be • breach of
ethics to "'.k about'the COlt to the
donor ..

J=t. t.Tt. t.Tt. t.Tt1t.,Tt. t.Tt. t.TA taTt. t.T~ '6Tt.
t..
T

': 'C ongratulations
·r Delta Tau Deita·
I~

I99~ 'S prmg Si~g

,\

Cha~ps

t.
T
I t.

t.
T
The aho w runa through June I t.

17. The museum Is open Tuesday. through Saturday 9;30 • . m . to 4
p.m. nnd Sunday. 1 p.m. to 4;30
p.m. Admi.aion i. free.

Senior has pedigree with ller pen
She also copied the exac t method
"Her Ityle i. clean and clear:
of writlO g by uSing a goose- . he .a id . 'She seems able to make
Ca llu zzo al lO has sort of a fea ther pen_ on velum (calfskin ). your ~ye appreciato the wayan
pedigree v..! th he r pen
' It', a n mcred.ble feehng With edge IS shaped ag.Jns t a space."
Wh ile with the 8pClely, . he "" a
the res is tan ce the pen ~I . k ..
Calluzzo'. contract with the
", ught by he ll. Wa te ... and he r agamat the ve lum; it'. the ideal univ .... lty ~xpires In October. She
n. Ju han - t\4 o I tudentJt; of II tualion for oalligraphy: .he -8aid . he'litry (" have it renewed,
Ed ", .rd.. Jo hnson, wh o 1\1 ' the .ald .
but if . he can'L she1 1still do other
I 00s red iscovered calligra phy .
Aller three month. of page proJccLs. she .aid.
Tha t ma kes her the fourth prep-Hallon, l.yriul. d ra wmg, col·
"I already do weddJnga, a. well
gt'"nera u on to· prllclife calhgrn· onns and color research. ahe gave 8J posters nnd banners tor the
phy. but .he a d mll> .he dot' n' t the project to her fn e nd , a rt Credit Union: I he . aid . "I'd like
'kno .. e\'er) thmg abou t lette ring. professo r Pa t ricIO Truuy·Coohill , to interface pTi
oking n nd
-I could li t . fi ,' ~ hfclI mes 8ljd
"It'. a beauti ful copy: '!'rutty· lettenng If I can."
•
lIli nol stop Ie millS; s he ~ Il Coohlll "" Id . "She recons tructed
Ca lluzzo plans to get 0 mosters
She did 01'le of her b("s t \4 otk III the colo ..... sed blllli>d on evidence dogr"" in fin e arts 10 ' s he can
3 medile \ '411 art cia
l3Jit ee meat.e r. 'from other pages an d worked in a tea ch prmtmn klAg, her other
,he .ald . .. h n . h. du plicated ~ med ieval m~nner. ·
\~e.-''' I want·to mean D8 m~ch to
J oh n', Inclplt pag~ fro m the .8oQk
he l.tud 'Ga lluZlo excels In her someone a8 my leachers hove to
of Du,",,,, for her cia. project. o"erall work
me,· I"he ,.aid "

.

. .Applica tions ore beinlg accepted
for advertising sales 'q nd production, writing news and features, anCl
.' photogra phy. Applications ore .
. availabl.e in 1~ orrett Center. All
mGjqrs are w elcome .

Frat~rnallYt
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Chip·Polston and
Cindy Casey
"-

IJ.TIJ. IJ.TIJ. IJ.TIJ. IJ.Tt. IJ.Tt. IJ.'TIJ. IJ.TIJ. t.TIJ. IJ.TIJ. IJ.TIJ.

5E.AVEQ - "Live Qemole "
Wed, 25

POOL TOUQNAMENT
Tue6. 24
TUE6DAY NICliT
Mar8arilas $1

WEDNE60A Y NICI-IT
"Ladies Ni8hl"

,TIiU~60A Y NIGliT
$3.0'0 pilche r
I

.open 4 p.m.

The -HerQk:J can g.ive you the practical, h~nds on
expe'r ience Y9 U: need to have a competitive
. e~ge in the adverti.sing or journalism fieid,

IX

.

/

The dead lin8 to apply for
t he College Heights Hera ld 's
advertising staff, news staff,
or photography staff is
,/ Friday, April 20, 1990,

t.

6-

We're Proud o. you! ,
Now
take the HIt of
.
Greek Week!

ConUnu.cllrom Page 7

Tim'e ',is runn'i ng O.ut!

t.
T
t.

MU6l.be 21 to enter.
Please .think before you drink.

1632 31-W 5ypa&B
A~~ from Wendy's

'---- - -

IJ.
T
IJ.

/'

Hereld, April 19, 1990

I Su.p ernaturai 'filDi
fl.ops, 'Iike 'o thers
By JOHN CHA mN

MOVIE

Well·cru fte d oupe rn a tural
thrillers ore rRre.
" The First Power"
There i., of cou r •• , "The
Starring Lou Diamond
Exorcis t " a nd Al on Pnrk e r's
,Phillips.
"Angel Hea rt."
Supposed Inulle1 IS samo old
And now '111e Fi rs t Power,"
reh ash.
which infnmou sly pm\'l!s wet) crof1.cd s u pernotu ra l thri llers
n rc rnre.
COUTbl' of t.he film That's origi .
' ''The Fir. t Power" IS 0 hor· nnlity.
ribly·octcd, indestru.tible k.ille r
E"e n t h ough "Tile ' Firs t
story with pre,tenses of bei ng Po wer" t1ttcmphi to be more
more th on ·the typica l oln s he r than the ave roge "let'9 ge t the
film .
h omi c idal . m a ni ac, kiner·
Out it's nut.
movi e , It s till rip s otT the gen re .
Ru sse ll Loga n. PI.;;"d by Lo u
. kille r wearsn mas k 0 10
Di a mond Ph illips. \ 0 cn n't
aso ll of "Friday the 13 th" iome:
('vc n smoke n c l gnr<.' t . con~' ln c " Jb wel l 03 possesses n wi scHlgly., IS n h ~t1\ I C: ld c detectl'"
c rt.eki ng b ug Indy, played with
hunting a sc rwl ki ller With a
«I I the hUnl l) r "o f th e eve r-j ovial
omnlty for th~ occul t.
f reddie of the "NIghtm are on
Logn n docs n tknow lho l oncc El m S treet" se rie s.
,
he ca ptures the killer. pl ayed by
The rllm doc pac k some
Jeff Kober of I' Be's "C hinO Jurnp-in .yo ur-scn t s urprises ,
Beach ," nnd sC' nd s hun to the but one cn n gel th ot t rying til
ens cilOmber, th n t ~Jr penl3 ' find n p3r kll1& s pace on ca mpu s
(,'Tn ms n nd fire circles will kee p .In '\h(: mnnllng. And Ha ve fou r
coming back for more.
buck s. •
He's Satn n's ,:: hose n , don't yo u
Wri te r n nd dlrf:C lOr Robe rt
know, a nd he hos the firs t powe r Rcs nik off n l s~ i ncludes some
of Immoru,lIty .
unn eed e d. 'offe n s iv e rnc i,,1
The killer con plnce h ,s Splnt rema rks ~ t the b.!ginri! ng of the
. into the bodi es of others, willeh movie ..
proves to be a n obs tacle ' to
One of the bes t sco res done by
I~oga n until th e d e t ec tive
fo rm e r Po li ce- m a n S t c wort
dccl d s to jus t blow ow'u)' the Copel a nd I. out of place a nd
Inn ocen t s, inchtdll\g a nu.n.
onl y blooms during th o fin nl
which ha v(, been pos~cssed by c redits .
th e kil le r.
.
.The fir s t poYot:r I11 ny be
Lo!:n .. .. h ~ lpcd Ill' n psychI C.
ployea by Trncy Grimth. clnd Imm ort a lit y. but "Th e F i rs t
mos ll y In a 1.lI n k.,.bp, whI ch /'Powe r!" IS nothin g but 3 me n-I ·
COIncide ntly geUl
dUring the ory .

C·ast member' learns as she performs.
Continued from Pege 7

Tho buay ochedule nonnaliy Lind""y Mid oho has no regret.
koops Lindsey from fooling hom<>-", about· joi ning tho CIlsL She said
beetlc, Lindsey oold.
sick.
,
sho plono to look fo ... o tcochingjol:
"We ha vo four different days.
·Sometime. I wonde r how the when he r year with the tour it
We havo show doya, beginning folks ot home ore doing; but you over.
with setling up obou t 20 lone move orou nd so much th ot there's
· I've learned more thi H yea,
worth of equ ipment, rehearsal in renliy no tinie to ge t homeHick. If tho n I did in rour yeors of collcge:
the nf1.c m oon o nd the s how that you ge t tired of being with one s he ooid . "The yeo r "goes by 8<
nig ht. Then yo u havo travel' d oys host fomily, yo u con look forward quickly. Rieht now I hove, th ""
when your host family drop. you to moving on soon.·
month s len on my tour a ne
offln the morn ing, o nd you geLon
Overcoming loncuage barriers everyone is saying, 'We ll , I gues,
the bus ond trnvel onywhero from l'Ii th h09t fomilie. ond fellow cast we'll have to ge out and ge t a rca
. a n hour a nd n ha lf to 12 hours to me mbers is jus t 0 woy of life in job.' ~
the next city.
· Up Wi t h Poople: Und""y Hoid.
. "We hove community involve·
. "You learn sign longu oge: buy
· Up With People· caotmembers
ment days, whe n we go to the di ctionori cs, learn little word. , will be in Gnrrett Center on d the
""hools and nu rsi ng homeo ond ju~ t do, onyth ing you 'ca n to get uni ver:ai ty cenle r tod oy to meet
just spend the doy in the com· by: s ho 8111i1 . "You learn thot s tud ents ond gell tickets for
munity. And now a nd then we la ncuob'" ion't the moot important to~igh t'o perfonnnnce ot 7:30 p.m.
ha ve 0 froo doy, when our hos t woy to communiCllte."
Tickcu; nre $6 in advance ane
fOlllily will us unlly just toko U8 '_
•
•
~
•
. '
t
,
~
around the city."
$8 ot th o door.

EARTH DAY 1990
SUNDAY, APRIL 22

Embry's will joirj lhe m ililOOs of Americans who will observe Earth Day 1990
Twe nty yea rs~ago on Ea rth Day ,1 970 the f" s t s teps were. taken to save
env"onment.
but our planet,.still'has al) a bundance 01 enVIronmental problems Today. Ilveryone can change
the,r hablls to help save 6ur planet by recyclIng and reusIng pape r. plas llc.
alumInum and glass. as w~ 1 as redUCIng waler and ,energy consumptIon

out

wet

ART CHART

or

Thursday
• Maria Salaz.r, prosident·
elf)C}ofthe National Qulh Associ·
al1elO. wlillactura and show slides
in har pre sentatton, P'-c••

0'

Our H;erltage. whero she will
trnce the history 01 qu ihs Irom
Anciant Egypt to modern·day·
Kentucky. at 1:30p.m. in the Ken ·
tucky Building's orientation room.
• Sylvia Kersenbaum, .pian·
15t. Will perform Beethoven II in'
tho Va n Meter Aud itorium at 3
p,m. The concert is second in a

ser ias 01 th(oe corleorts by
KOlsenbaum. Adm ission

ts

fr08.

Shop

GIlbert's

Art·
II'Fr....e

.IShop .
For All
Yo.ur·Art
Supplies

839

.... Get r eady (or the mos t
exc il in,:: s ummertime you r
Life!
F ULL. TIME SUMMER
WORK
.
for , tudents and grad uates
S 1200/month to start
-no expe rie nce necessary' possi ble college credits' college levellIain ing-.
AL.L MJORS 1\1 AY APPLY
Assistant Managers- DisPlay
Models- Marketing- Customer
ServICe - Public Relations Consumer Finance
EXCELL ENT IN'T E RNS IIII'
"Definitely a Ce>-ed Program"
· A c~cpt ing Applications Now·
Students from Middle Tennes=
especinlly
NASI IVILLE &
SURRO UN DI NG COUNTIES

M.rn"l'i\jvnv

For more information and 10
see if you qualify, allend our
Infotmaliona l meeting
2nd. Floor Cravens
Placemenl Om~e Rm . 210
'Thursday, April 19
12: IS 2:00 3:30
If you are un able to
a\lond lhe informational
ineetings, please cofll.act ·o ur
Nashville branch 10
schedule ao appoililm.enl.

EJ

, eARTH DAY T-SHIRTS
All merchandise is produced from I 00% naturatll ber~SIzes M.L.XL
SI8.00 ChOOse from T·shlns In the 10 d lHerent .1og()6 fealured
10% of T·s hlrts sales WIll be donated 10 the EC0 . Earth 'Communlcalic.lhs Off,ce · A no~·profll: .
enVlronmenlal organization, ded icaled to prolee1ing our endangeted specIes. fIght poliutlOO.
promo)e recycling and ralS.e,environmental awareness.

~mbry's
Greenwood Ma ll

'

I,

r

~--- .-----~-~----~
I
.1

[11
. I GreenWOOd'Miniator:
I
Golf, GO 'Karts and
1
f."

Batting Cages

I

With thjs coupon receive
50~ off
ne~t game of Miniature Golf

/

• Expires 5· J5·90
NOI valid wilh any other specials or coupons

1

1
1
1
I

.
...... -.- --- ------- -..
• Localcd bcl;ling Mc Donaldls 1·65 . Phone 843·4262
,

CRAMMING FOR EXAMS?,)
'

•

~

(

V~

.

Juring a break In 'shooting 'Nightside: script writer and director John Nunn (left) and producer Marc
_aulerwasser talk with actors tois Duncan and Dax Games.

St!idents' film explores life's dark .side
ContinUed trom Page On.

""peneneed the gnQlY lid. of hfe.
The- two. rna.i n characters work
together tryltlg to figure out the
d.ad woman', paSl. Together they
track dqwn' famlly member.. ,.,.t
pMtlove ... and deal with oompu·
ler h.ck..... drug dealero and
prof....ion~ 1 killers. - all on the
da rk "d. of the city.
'Nightslde" . " being ,hot o~
ca m!'us .nd" around Bowling
Gree n.
.
J. ..
One .cene w . . fUmed at ~

CI~:

,,11.e CI88Ils a Ileuy. acummy

ba r that oven cope won't go in .~
_Five .students are in the el MS,
Lauterwaa6Cr .oid. Food Services but Nunn and Lnuterw .... ser eaid
ga ve them permi8lion to U8C they have put mo ro work into it
empty liquo r bottlet .
beca use it menns more thon n
The ElectroniC Fietd Praduc· grade to them.
lion cia ... decided to do Nunn',
'It grows: Nunn said . • You
detective movie after to.. ing up can't writo it oIT as homework
t IdeAl for Its ~melller
anymore.project, including maktng a unl.
"We've put 10 much time. into it,
vcraity Promluonal fit"",
It'. got to be good ehough to be
"I bad the Idea in my hea<\ for
aboll' two yeano and ",Id. 'What proud of," Lo\lterwaaaer amid.
the heck?'" Nunn .ald about
Tho movie may premiere. May 1
s uggesting hi. Idea.
ota local reol8urant or bar. Nunn .
Stepben WhiLe. their lnatn>c. .aid. because "we're 50 s trol8Cd
wr. laid thia ian't the ftrot time a we want to get looped whil.thi, i,
m""ie hu.been done in the cI .... , going on."

""y.....

""""""""""""'i:"iI""'II"",i""""""",'i

FREE

/

a·d mission every night!
Every Wednesday Night 25¢ Draft!
$1 long neck bottles!
-

I

1

Featuring - I
Budweiser
Bud Light , .

Coors Light
Miller Light ·

- Billiard Tables · Big Screen T.V. . - Foosball - Darts -

Pyramid Billiards
318 Morga,~ towri

Roa~ (Next to. Bushhogs)

~

.~

~
~
~~

.~

III!!
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T IME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA.'
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Willard
'm ay

•

~Ign

·Troj~n

standout
8V DONNIE SWINEY

North Hard,n High Sdiool
s t.nndo ut J uson EiLutie suid Tues-

that he was 90 pereent sure
that he will .ign wi th Weswrn
today.

d ~y

MEN'.S

BASKETBALL
But tho f,.9 cenwr ' said he
wanwd to ta lk to his father,
Stanley, who i8 8tationed in Bnmberg, Germany, l a~ t night before
making n n" officiol onnounccrnen t .~

.

EitUti. said Coach Rulph Wi llard rolled him last Wednesday
nnd visited liil'Q 'thursday. Eltulls _
said he verbally committed ·to
Western Tuesday, 'nfWr yi8iting
ca mp"B. I{e will be Will artl's nrst
recruit· a. a head roach.
Will ard was out of town
recruiti ng and couldn't be reached
for comme nt ..

- He (Willard) told me th at if I
wo rk hard and get st ro nger and
bettet, I could see a lot of playing
time," Eitutis sa id . "He said that
FORCED FLIGHT - Western first baseman Jonathan Camilo Is
Darryl SteClkly yesterday at Denes FI81d during-Western's 8-7 win.
he wouldn't have recruited me if
forceg out al'second base by Middle Tennessee 4lBOOnd baseman
See TOPPERS page 12.
he didn't think I ~o uld ploy his
style of bas ketbnll."
Trojan coach ,Ron Bevaro said
EIl).l!is Bti ll has a-lot of room to
improve.
Ho,.kl .oan report
Victor Ngubeni , who will she said.
"He'Bgota lot ofd evelopmentto
attem pt to qualify in the 1,500Sean Dallm an nnd Mike Lut
do. He'll get s tronger in college
Coach Curti ... Long .';:ld -race
"1eterrace,said he ha.achnnce·to won:t run th is weekend.
nndhes hootswellandho'sagood conditions will determine have .ome qualifiers for tl!e quslify if there is a "good pace."
Dol.lman, .who qualified lit
. thlete."
whether any of hls runners can NCAA nnals, which will be held in
Brced n Dennehy will Bi so
"I like to run up Bnd down the qualify for the NCAA finals this IBte May in Durliam, N.C.
attempt to quall.fy in the 800- ntte.nd the NCAA. final.l ~
said he Is foc usi ng on preparatiOll
Ooor," Ellutis said. "I don't like weekend at the Kentucky Ralay.
"I think that knowing UK'. meter race. '
slow-down. But I need to get In in Loldngton.
strength>ln our event,a (distance
Dennehy Mid she doe.n't think fOr the fin als Qnd resting fro", 11lIO!
good oo(ldilion and get .t~nger
"Yoy need good weather oondl- Bnd mid-distance), 'that the com- . he will have a time low enough to week's race.
with the weight program'. He lions Bnd good eompetltion," Long petition could be quite strong." qu ali fy for ·the nnalA.
Lutl is out with a leg i'llu!),.
(Willard) told me -h" would hel p said.
'. Long snl d he thinks -the m.ojor"I could probably make · the .Long said he hope. Lutz will bo .
me with my outside' lhot and my
"If those c<!nd.ltioJlf are met," ity ' of Kentucky schools will provisional time if the conditions back. before t he tea.m heado ..,
See NORTH. Page 14 'Long gld he "fully expects" to nttend the mee'h
.
were.sood and I rBn a good race," . Vanderbi lt ned week.

Weather coul make, break Toppers this weekend
TRACK '

Western playel's unsure ·if they'll get picked in
8y 8UOOY SHACKLETTE

'.

J

\ '.

'

.

.
Someone once .aid, "the only
two thlnga In Ufe that are guaranteed are death and tAue," and
that_me to be the frame of mind
that Weetem'. football playen
Webbl.
are keeping .. the National FootBurnett
ball League draft draw. near.
None of Western'. top ptayen' duJed 'for MQnda
know if ijley'll b8 drafted thi.
Thoee who hive drawn more
Sunda,)' an~ Monday, but many inten..t than othen are senlon
have been contacted by teaJu.
'JYebbie Bume~'AJlthony G_n,
The d.-an 1112 roundo with a XaY1erJordanandRuN"lIl'oet.er_
'total of 336 ... lectlone. The Ilnt
Burnett, Green and Jordan
~i.< round. take place on Sunday participated m one of the ·NF.L'.
rounJ.a· ach&- eO!Dbln. in Indlan~poH. lut
with the flnnl

.u<

month, whlle Fostel' has worked
out for several team..
.
Other team., I!l..cludlng oome In
th.. Canadian FdQ,tbsll League,
have. • hown hitere.t In, J~rome
Martin, Jonathan Watts and Robert Coate..
.
'-~\ Burnett , . a 6-3, 2801!Oun4
def.nllve tackle from Penurola,
Fla .,. wa. ranked -among \he
nation'. top-lO n~ tAcklea by
The Sporting .New. following the
March combine. '
"I 'feel pi'etty ' co~dent that I
am 1IOU:>a to pt oomet.l\ing,"· Bur~ u1d. "Sourcee tell me the'
jatterhalfofthe d~rOund.alx

through
agency!

i2,

and If riot that, frco
.

Burnelt, who trnn.ferred from
Florid., le<\ : Weltern wit h 5.5
.• ncko last seaeon while nia Ing 48
tacklea and one- I.n te rco ption.
"It'. "uIIY a my.terious thing,"
We.tern cOach . Jack .Harbaugh
,aid, ) '1'hey'll" (NFL ~team.) ca.I1
YOU and uk you about them (the
play~n), but they really nlover
Indicate wb\uAbey t4ink about
them .~
.
Gree.n, a wida receiver who
averaaied ' 15.5 yarde a ca)dllut

NF~

-

draft

>cUlIon, ~ald th.nt mnny team: .
h3ve shown Interest in him, ba:
thht the 'Cincinnati Bell!foWo, DaI·
I.A Cowbor-, San Rrpnc.1CO 4gen
and Seattle Seahawka hut
. hown more than othera.
He ran the 4O,yard dash 10 .u
secondo fdr' m;'L8COUta laat.p~
but hi. tlm~ w~ .....'t .. imp~
Ive at the c;ombine.
"Before tho( combine, I • •
proj~ ' by some .. a mil.
rounder', but now I've ~
lOtb-roundortopfreeapllt,-"
aenlor from D~d: ~ !'III
.
- ,
~.
YERS,

P.,:

.,
I
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BASEBALL

Let'. play a little J pardy.
I\.nlwer: Dwight Robinaon and
· IX ' doubl 'playa ~y Middle Ten·
State.
eolion: What are two of tha
hlnp that cauaed W...",m (232)\0 aWlt two gamea with Middle
'cnne_
.terday at Denel
~.Id?
•
RoblnlJOn had two ho
runa,
hree RBI. a double a ~ &Cered
.run. as h. a the Blue
;aide
n )'e8terda ' 's
tItUlarly scheduled game.
'DWIgh t'. got good po"~r:
IIddl. Tenne ee conch ,Steve
et......10 .."d ' What I rcallv'lIked
<I.y
that -he h It
o il' ..
ht handt·d pItcher and one "ff.
I-h.ndo<! pltch.r IIe'. 1'l'~I1\
1mlOS out [L~ n good hiller.- ~
The
double pl ays the Blue
.RIder defense turned are tl new
' hool record .
'I cuess the one thlO g you can
,> good about g tung IOto a
oubl. pl ay. IS that you have 10
ave pt>Oplc on ba... : W•• tem
.ach Joel Mume .",d
',I'e h8(l a lo t of peaple on base
nd " . had • lot of sco nng
'portumll ... W e hIt the baW
• rd. nght at peeple. You've get DC
tntrol over th4 t."

"OS

w,ith..Blue Ra~iders ' I:MAfl)MAfl)MAfl)MI\fl)MAfl)MAfl)MAfl)MA ~MA~

.

T1i. Ra,d.n ooored two runa In
the fi n t InnlOg when Jeff Avery

scored on a wl,I J pitch by WeslAlm
pitcher Stove MarT (~3) a,nd Jay
Owen. Iingled · In lWblnaon. .
The Tops tied th acera In the
bettllm ha lf of the Inning wh n
Jonalhon Ca milo drove in Soott
F,llpatnck WIth a · .Ingl and
Brad Worley scored when Chri.
Thmer hIt Inlo Q fielder'. choice.
W •• te m took • 4-2 I .o d~n the
l.-rond !DDlng. Wilfred Brown hit
• sncnfice ny. ""'nng de.ignated
h, lter Tommy Burrough. With
one out . llIuc Ra ider pitche r Grell
Raffo ( 3 0) wal~FIUpalrick l>J
10000d the bad Raffo hIt Worley.
"""nn(; Pau l Jackaon. who .had
JInCled ~lI ddle Tennea..e turned
nn IOnlllc·e ndlllK dnublc play to
(;c l ou t or the Ja m.
Rt,bln." ,n gove the Blue Raid ero n 5--1 lead In the fifth with.
l\4 o· run hnme run .
M,ddl .. TenneR
tIOOl'ed again
III the I lxth a nd .eve-l1th innings.
ma klOg the .-core 7--4 .
Th. llIue RaIders u&ed double
playa 10 the seyenth and eighth
lO~lngs 10 alop Topper rallieo.
RoblO80n'• .010 homer in the
ninth mode the final &Cere 8-4 .

0";

.,X

~noth.r double play by .th. Rai d'. 3::
~
en 10 th~ 'bottAlm of the Imung · :>
'C'
ended a Weatem threat and tho
~
I:"me.
3::
'I th ink It came down tAl the :>
poin t that we had people in
~
scoring position and hit bolla 3::
right at' people; Mume said.
>"
Weater:n won the fint pme, a
<I>MA fl)MA fl)MA ctlMA fl)MA <I>MA <I>MA fl)MA,fl)MA
oompletion ofan ea~lier pme, 8-1
in 10 Inninga.
r-~------------~--------------------------,
Tho come Wet IUlpo nde d
because of rain In the lev.n th
inning with the.lOOre lied at 6-6 on
March I.
Owens, who lead. tho team In
,
,
hom. run., opened th. pm. by
ba.hing his 12th of the 108I()n
37·L/2
'Hours/Week
Rate: $3.80f.Hr.
over th r ncht fi Id fence. But
Middle Tenn • ....,. didn 't &Cere
again' na Keith Hargis struck out
the next three Blue Raider batte" ,
The gnmc winner c","c in tie
10th in ning when Doug Darnall
MU'Sl be employed full time at the
acered on a fiolder's choice.
Physical
Plant to be eligible for discount.
The Toppen go tAl Lexington
l.o<Iay for a 6 p.m. game agains t
Kentucky, The Wildcats won 2-1

e

e

Thanks for the honor of lillie sis!
We love YQul
orney@.." ura

.

e

e

HELP WANTED

:Summer Employees for Physical Pl(lnt

Special dis ount housing ava il able
in summer dorm$.

\,Irj' hcn th e two Learn.

met at Ocnes

Apply through the F'tn-ancial Aid Office.

F,e ld eorhe r thil month .
The Tops may ha ve to ploy
without Darnall. one of thei r
leodins hit ten. Darnall bruised
hIS ri.:h t knee when he .wos mt by
Hu tse ll !D the fint game.

...................................................................
1 ··Eta 'Sigma Gamma I
! Health ~.cienc~ HOh9rary f

-

:

WKU MUI,~h~pter

:
f
l
fI
Is pleased to welcome
the following ·
initiates 'into the •
:
fI
fI
fI
fI
fI
fc

honorary for Spring 1990

"

t

(I
(I

-" fj
(I
(I
(I
(I

t
f;

)

I"

Michele Carter
DrnLDK
lulie Elkins
Holly Ijarvey
Charlotte Mathis
Guy McClu-rkan
Diane Robinson
Stephanie Thompson
Lee Ann Young

•

Faculty Advisors:
Robert Baum
Dr.Thoma.s R Syre

pr.

(I

"
'P

•
•
•
•
•
:
•
•

I.

Officers:
Kathy Ellis . Pre ident
Deni e Ged, V~ President
Susan RubY, Secretary
. Heatller Wilson, Treasurer
Abdu l Alku\baisi, Sergeant. at Arms
l enni fer Halsey, Historian

:

! .This annoucernent

•

'.! P k."l"l°!oo
" f Frl<'tl CIII(k~"

:
•
If-

/

e

.(1

-

FIH~1.

l'ILI, . \ \ ' Y T\\ l)
E:\THEES:

is broughltO

y~u

C~rs Opponuniry
Program
.
'

by WKU Health
Depanrnent of Health & Safety

-1ft
•

t ~""'~~---_~UI"''';;;:
. . : t Po Dollar
;;

•
:
•
..
•
;:
..

I

,

This 'coupon good for $1.00 off any order.
Coupon good for tip to four pinners.
- Valid only at regular dinner prices.
Offer expires April 30, 1990
Bowlin" Green 2410 S tts ' 11 R .. 782 9400
b,
co VI e.. oa"
•

~++••"+•••,.." ............................,. L ..

I
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Beats, ex~Tops'to _play-benefit
the Idea fo~ tho fundralsor over
Chrlatmo. and got 8Omo ployore
together for tho event.
Harbaugh oald thut he and
other Beare playen! participate In
about 35 bonoflt bWlketboll game.
a yenr nnd that thl. wa. jWlt
another woy to promote tho prog·
rom.
Eac h sport at \V es t ern is
nllowcd one fund ra iscr - the
LlIdy To pper. hlld n cookout, nnd
tho Illon'. ba. kotboll ten m had
DlIlnor ti t Diddl o.
All of the mcmb, .... of lhe
nl;'m ,11 teum have nol been detc rmIned yet, but Bobby Jane. an d
Dorer Cortier nre two that have
been con firmed.
J a nco WU8 an All -Sun De lt
Conference suard In 1984 and
Corrier Was nn AII-Am erico n in
1964 .
The coach for the alumni team

0, BUDDY SHACKlETTE

Members cif·the Notional Foo~
ba ll League'. ChlCligo Bean! will
playa benefit_baske tball game for
Western's footba ll program
agai n. t BOrne form er Western
baeketboJl playono Saturday at
7:30 p.ril .
Virgi l Liven will piny ae a
Dears' a lumnWl. Livors W IUI an
All-Am erican defe nl ive back fnr
~estem in 1974, wn~ drafted by
Chicago in 1975 and played thero
from 1 ~75- 8 1.
TI,e NFL'. hl ghckt paid tailback, Neal AndenlOn, will play-for
the 19 6 World Chomplo" s as will
Jim Harba ugb, 80n of Wootem
coach J ack Harbaug h, Cap B060;
Markus Paul, J ohn S hannon a nd
C len Kozlowaki .
JI
e rbaugh ca me up with

hoe not yet been c.o nl1 rmed but
John H a rb a ugh, a-n a ssistant
football coach at tho University of
Cincinnati, will coach .the Bea nl.
John Harbaugh 10 Jack', oldest
son.
The playe r. .,.i ll sign autographs a nd ha ve pitture. taken nt
halftime a nd following the game.
"I!'. a n opportunity for the a reo
kid. to come out a nd id entify witl!
moybe one of their role model.,"
J ack Harbaugh Raid .
Tickets nro $2 in udvnnce ll ud
enn lIe bou~ht a t th e Hill to ppcr
football otnce. Tlckela will he $3 nt
the gote. ,
"Our goa l wo s n't to prohibit
a nyo ne from be ing there," J ock
Ha rb aug h said. "It's a $2 ticket, 60
anybOOywho wants to como con
como."
(
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Con8ralulalioni Crel.chen
on bein8 named L<1>E 6weelheal'U
I.o ve,
Your .sislers
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confident thatl11 be In q camp nn8
i'lI be able ta negotiate a g~
contract:
Creen ha uled In 28 catches for
,135 yar1ls and scored three touchdown s la s t, sea s.o n . He al so
returned 26 kickoffs for 603
yards: in ~ luding (wo, for touch,
dow n8.
.
.
Fo.ter, who totaletl 16 ckl.s
last fall , a nd Watla, a free ~afety
f ro m Port CiBson, ·l\-lIss., who had
56 tackles arid led 'the Learn with
10 pass breakups, attended a
combine In Atl anta over Spripg
Drenk _
.
Foster, a 6,2, ~3o.pollnd. IInebocker ,cro-m Orlando, Flo ., .nid
that p>ony. team. are looking at
drafl(ng. hIm a. " etrong anfety
a nd thot Atlanta hlUl shown more
Intereat than anYOM el....

safety from Tallahrur800,
Flo .,lost his fina l year of eligibility on on apJ'Cal te the NCAA a nd
hos worked out for &1vernl tenms
since decloring him""lf e ligibe for
the draa, March 28,
Martin led Western \Vith 80
tackleaan'd fourinterc<\ptlons l. s t.
8Oa""n while r ecove,.ing three
.. fumbl es.
Jordan, a 8Onior from Atlanta,
. tetaled 33 tackle .. laot 8Oa80n, but
his s trengtJl ond agi lity h ovo
dnwn BCOUla his wa y. '
A 6-2, 240-pou-nd defensive
end,' Jordo,n bench presses 425
1'Oundl and runs tho 4o.yard das h
in 4.8 iticonds.
"John Offerdahl (a n AlI ,Pro
linebacker for tho Miami 001. ph iru; whom Harba,!gh coa~hed
. at Western MIchigan) WIUI where
'our
y. are," H~rbaugh laid,

Bowl and made sOTe Lackles in
BOrn e rea ll y key oituations and
WWl drafted by Mia mi in the .....- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - second round ."
Coatel has n't drawn much
atlention from scouts s i lice
breaking hi s lell fibul a (lowe r leg).
in the la8 t ga me of the season
agai ns t '£rurtem Ill inois, but sUld
U
'
he worked out for lhe Philndclphia Eagles receivenl coach, Mon ·
day.
' Philly has given ! he most
interes t, but iflget drafted it will
be in the late rounds: he said.
, Conlea, a &-3, 235 -pound senior
"
ftom Birmingham, Alo., caught
27 pWl'" for 349 yards a nd scored
ono teuchdown lost seWlon.
"All I want i. juet a shot: he
anid . "I fool tha t if I gelin a camp,
111 m u e it"

Earth Fest '90

Personalized Auto Str.iping
& Accessories
Window Timing
Automotive & Commercial
Sun Roofs
Personalized Striping
Cruise Control

Regi ster to win a lO-Speed
by bringing alumi num cans for recycNng

IOC
UCB
IABC
AMA

CircleK

USA
A~Q

Upholstery

RJi3;

rLL

~

Music Provided byG-I07
.....

.-"

After Market Accessories

lnstltutiona.!
Administration Society '
BSA . Fashion, Inc,

PBL

Various Field Activities
.

(

' .r

Help Celebrate Earth Day on SU!lday,
.April 22, 1-3 p.m.
.
at the sand pit area between Keen Hall and
Poland Hall

Sponsored by:

(.

t'

2034 Rus-s e Uvill

Rd
Bowling ~rt: eJl'; KY 42101

.\
"

781-2755
l

/

,f
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SPORTS,~RIEFS
.Red-White

sc~lmmage

OZONE'DEPLETioN

game tomorrow

as ·.it affects

Wes'ern', IIlVlUAI Rep·Whi'e scrimmage fOOlba. game w~ be played ,omonow .nillhl at 7:30., Smhh Stadium.
WSKO '3', Gene B,,1( and ,he Ha.apper Networl<', W•• S ' rade r will coach ,he r.speclive ' .. ~. along whh
_SlS,arit coacIIeslluddy Sl\ackletle, of ,h. Conege H!oigh,. Herald, and Joe Medley, sport. ed~or 01The Parle C~y
Daily News. Th. · coaches wU1 '1\o1d a drall 1Oday' aI 2:30 p.m. 'a pick play.• rs lor th.ir '.ams.

And the

winn~r

LIFE ON EARTH

is...

Earth Week Lecture

The lady Tappers passed ou" ,h .. , y•• , ... nd awards lui nigh'
a benqu.' in lhe univershy c~In'.r.
Seniot >and .... Gr.en. Wl\o averaged 16 poi"'s and ..van ,ebounds a gam. las' ..ason 10 lead We.'ern In
boIII ca'egories, was named ,he 'eam mOSl vakJabIe play.,. Gr•• n, lrom Wash/nglOn, O. C" Iinishad har car ... ,
WIth t ,7'96 points, tied ilh Kami Thomas 10, secood on ·'h. lady Tappers' all·' im. sco,ing hst.
'-. Juniol ~ard Kelly mnh won 'h. coaches' award and JUnior lorward Maty Taylo, ,eceived ' ha hu.lla awa,d.
guaid
.. We,'mo,e..,nd lOOk hom. the f,.e',hrow awa,d and sopl\olTlO(. c.nte, Til"" Wilson was
-"~-",.m-"';,m;;;'
proved player.
.

's

~~

. Thomas P. Coohill. a recognized expert on this
topic. will discuss the deplelion of ozone in the
upper atmosphere of the Earth.

Today

Brown Injures ankle

Garrett Conference Center Rm.' 103
7:30p.m.
Reception at 7 p.m. Gartett Lobby

Karl Brown, a 6-6IOtWaid 10< 'h. m.n's basketban learn chopped a bone and suffe,ad a .eve,aly sp,alned ngh'
rile dunng ~ ptd\up gaine Tuesday.
.~
Brown. • Ireshman Irom CtneiMall, saKI ha;1iJK be In a cast 10< two weeks

Golfers to play in Firestone Intercollegiate

r

Wel'a m', go" '.am wlII.play .n 11\, F".s,on. Inl.,<x>IIegiale lomorrow, S 'u,day and Sunday n Ak,on, Ohio.
The 36-leam avenl w,II Include mosl oIlha Bog T.n and ....1d·Am.ncan Conlerence schools looudmg defend ing
champIOn K.nl SIal • .

from

Peg. 11

hree-pomter 11'. up to me how
'O uch I play·
EllUu!'. a Couner Journal aceOld· tum all·state performer, led
'rth Il.rdln to • berth m the
Lt! tournament f-It' ave raged 23
Ints. 10 rebounds a gam 3~d
bot 556 percent· from the field
EllUl1S bL"Came the Trojans'
. ~,yd all· tlme lea~mg oro" .. :
hmd' form .. LoUI.VIII .... Card.·
1111 Robbie Vale nun • . '.,th 1,786
mts dunng hi S caree r
Eauu. ha. ·pasoed th e NCAA'.
;.eade'mlc requHement • . 1'1f"
red a 23 on the ACT and ha. a
.2 grade-pcmt .average
He turned down ocholarshlpB
~m c.,orgl' and · MlSo, 81ppl,
, fore nnrro .... lOg h 18 chou:ea to

"

I really like Coach
Willard and the rest
of the coaching staff
and the players.

"

Jason Eitutis

Western . Eastern and Murray
State.
'EILUUS SOld he chci8e \ Vcale m

beea""", ·1 ilk. the people down
the,... and there ate ooople. the re
from this area, I reallY ilke Coach
Willard and the rest of the coachmg sta ff and the pl nye ...••

Western i8 also hot on the trail
of Lexingto n Lafaye t te High
School .tar Jame. Crutcher.
Crutcher. a 6·6. 212· pound
forwa rd, averaged 21 .9 points and
9 rebounds a gamo'la8~ Seasoil
a nd WIUI a firslrteam all ... tate
selecu on by The Courier.Journal.
Lafayette coach Don Harville
onid Willard has offered Crutcher
a IChola'1' hlp a.nd th at Crutcher
waa "very interested in Western :
Old Dominion a nd Eastern
~e also offered him a 8cholar·

.hrp.

THING

THE

North Hardin star may ·sign today '
~nhnued

.

I

I

..

Cru~her would not ~mmenl

I

on his si tuation exce pt to any th a t
he 18 wailing on his ACT scores
a nd th a t he WIll ma ke a decision
bQ,fore the end of the 8ig;,ing
period .

Nat's RIIW, has the fastest
Slfate 'to Hit the ·streets

/J,~/erblac1e.

Rent Your Pair Today!
I

1945 CO(lsville~d.
Th orou ghbred Squa r e

~he

'Beer

Loc

·With "Internalia'nal
~

'

.

.

-raste.
..i.

.

842-6211

Old -ia's l'hd ~ Herald
UU's llold ya's to, see, Yeah,~,
YqhJ Y~

-Hey Mugsyl

You'U read It, too, U you
b>ow What's
(or you.
Yeahl

,ood

The. Herald
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PIP PRINTING : "\Y,K.U.
student Special" resume packages, off set printing, staning at
$1 0.95; grad~alion arod wedding
Invilations, 5e caple. wilh
W.K.U. I.D., 1260 31 -W Bypass,
842-1635 :
Typewriter - Rental - Sales Service (all brands). Wee)<1y
rontals available. Studlnt
discounts. Advanced Olllc:e
Machin.. . 6610 :il -W
Bypass, 842-0058 _

•

" The ~" Element"
Typi
~~r)ViceS and
Proo ."d\:lg. Two oopie5
give . P'Ck-up and-delIVery
if needed. 782-1347.

.

Wo;dakllla: When your
manusctipl. speech or resume
needs more than word
processing' ~lrlna Lar.. n :
781-7157 .

J & M. Gun Shop now has
archery supplies. Professional
gunsmithing. Buy - Sell - Trad&'
now and used guns. 1920
Ru Ssellville Rd . 782'1962
Fliers and resumes done
prolessionally on tha Macintosh
computor at Klnko'e in Hilltop
Shops on Kentucky St.
(502) 78~-3590 .

i,

KantuJy .Hardwara,
Bowling Green's hardware '
sorvice center. mower, trimmer
ril pair; eloctrical/plumbing
supplies; tool , kn~e
sharpening, keys mado.
847 Broadway, call.
782-3964 .

f

...

I• . Services I I ·For 'Re.n t · "I ' IHelp Wanted I IHelp 'WanteCl!

Services.

Typing/Word Processing .
Pick·up and delivery.
781-5492 or 782-9413. $2.00
per lull doublo spaced page.
WHY HAUL n 'home?
r w· h,us.
[50". off I al month'a rent
s W a~ ~27. 7510r 3 months.
call ~ 842-0986
I
Greenwood S.e" Storage I

M

I

Nlst Cash. We loan monoy on
gold . soiver, slereos, T.V: s, small
rofrigerators or anything of
value. B.G. Pawn Shop.
. I 1 I Old Morgantown Ad .
781-760~ .

Hinton CI. . ner.; Inc .
Offers dry cleaning, pressing.
altorations, suede and leather
cloaning, and shirt ~ervice . 10th
and 31 -W Bypas s. 842-0149 .
Polkadot Typing Service.
1201 'smallhouse Road.
Computerized: F.. II service.
~ :5 Mon·Friday. 781·5101 .
CO-OP HOTUNE: For Infor- .
m~n career relato!.l oo-op
or Intern positions available
now: caU 745· 3623 . •

The Balloon-A-Gram Co_
Costumed deliveries, deooratJng, balloon release. and drops.
Magic shows/clowns and
costumes. 1101 Cheslnut St .
843·4174.
TypingIWord Processing: term
papers, th~sls, crealive
. re.umes 'Oltith continuous
updating, etc. Complete
professional ednlng and spell
check . Klnko'a Cople., 1467
Kentucky SI. Across From WKU.
Open 7 days a week untU 9 p.m.
781·54112 or 782: 3590

1-.

For . Rent

2 bedroom furni..n,ed apartment
at 1167 Kentucky·Street. $275/
mo., ulllll.les paid . Cell 8434753 .
I bedroom house. Woodburn
area. 31 -W. $1751mo.
529-92121 or 643-3061 .
I & 2 bedroom apartm'ents.

Availaple summer or fall, noar
W.K.U. 529-9212 or
843-3061.
Nico. 2·bedroom h045e for
summer rental. Furnishap,
carpet, air·conditioned, clean
yard. 2 blocks f'9m W.)<.U.
$·285/mo. plus utilities. .
782-.5142 :
'Greenhaven Apt 5 month, leh
on lease. Available May 1. Call
Lisa 782-6465.

Evergreen Lawn Cere:
Part·time or lull time lawn care
assislant. 781-4668.

Kirkwood Lane , Nashvillo, TN .
37204, (615) 38:i.049O.
E.O . E.

Poshions .availabla in sales,
manogemen!. & m8lketing.
Local & nationwide. Part-time.
lull time, or summer jobs.
Minimum requirements, offers
excelfent training & experionce,
h;gh lnoome. Send r.s~mes to:
National Communication a
Nelworlc, At 1, Box 148. /
Hartf()(d, KY '42347.

Your career ... Find olit why IBI.I,
Prador & Gamble and Xerox are
Interes1ed in gradu'ates of our
summer program. Students
selocted can earn $5,200. gel a
chance 10 travel and obtain
possbio colloge credit. If
interested ploase call: ..
782-8912. Leave name,
number and !'1ajor.

WATERFRONT DlRECTORneedod al Girl Scoul famp
Sycamore HiUs, W.S. and
I~oguard training .cort~icatio"
required. Teaching experience
desired. Contact Chatlotte
Pal~ CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood '
Lano, flashville, TN 37204,
(615) 383,-0490. E.O.E.

FULL TIME SUMMER
WORK: For students and grad·
uates. $12OO1mo. to start. No
expenenCe necessary. All mao
;Ora. S98 displa* ad,.pn page 9.

·For

BOOK RACK salls and trados
thousand$ of paperbacks for han
price or less. 10'1. student
discount on CHff's notes. 870
Fairview Ave.

,
Us.od rocords: , Low prices,.also:
CDs, cassettes, now & back
issue comics, gaming. Pac
Raia, 428 E. Main St. on
Fountain Square. 782·80112 .
1983 Oodge OMNI· 4-speedAC - hatchback· $1,100, obo;
782- 0 511 .
.

LARGE :~OUSIi' with big yard .
Has .12 rooms, Ii baths, 6 out. side door!>. 1<S"al f()( 4 to 10
adults. 832 Scott Street . 10
blocks io campus. 85OImo.
can 842·4210.

Special aummer ral. . for 1
to 4 bedroom air conditionod
apartments. Near Campus.
Utilities paid. Cell 782·1088,

Logal Secrelary part·lime, ex·
porlonce requlrO"d. Mail
resume: 607 East 10 Stroet,
Bowling Green, KY 42101.

I·

Need an apartment",r bouse,we
hava all sizes. $160.00 and up.
Call 842-4210.
•

Large Z-bedroom at 1271
Kentbcky Street. $26OImo.
l-bedrciom 1403 Greenwood
Alley. $195/245 mo.
Call 781-8307.

ACROSS FROM CAMPUS,
partly ~urnlshed 1 & 2 ~room
apartments available May t 530. $185 & $225. Water
furnished. Call 842·41165 .

CAMP STAFF- horseback.
waterfront, rappelling, health
superviso" cooks, arts and I
cralls, ge08ral oou1\sokirs,
program diroctor, and high
adventure sta~~ions
available at Girl
ul Camp
Sycamore Hills.
tad :
Charlotte Palmer, CVGSC, 830

<

1,2,3, ~room apartments and
hOuses f()( rent. Call B.G.
.Properties. Days 781-2924.
Nights 782-7756,

1- bedroom and efficiency
apartments. Air conditioned,
util~ies furnished. Oft-street .
parking. Near W.K.U.
Call 71l1-5716.

T.V. COMMERCIALS
No Age Llm~,Jor Application,
Casting Info. your area (404)
861-6868 Exl. I.:.l.l.12.

Spacial Summer Rataalll
On nice clean, well arranged 3
bedroom house that ;oins
campu~751mo. Also a few
good 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments open for summer.
C~II 782·1088:

. .I

Private room, contral heal and
air; laundry and kllchen
priviiag,. . Wei< to W.K.U. OftStreet p"rklng. 781-5577.
C_lI 8 a.m .·9 a.m .

Elf. cottage roar of Indianola.
$200/mo., plus utilities and do·
pos~ . Close 10 W. K. U.
Call 842-11874.

9

Three·bedroom contemperary
home close to W.K.IoI. Beautiful
new kitchen, large datacl)ed
gar"lle. $55,000, 782-8628.

1.,

IHelp: W~~tedl
-

Domino'. Pizza now hiring IS
drivers. Flexible hours. Must
have car, i nsurance and good .
driving r~ rd . Apply In person.
Domino'S on Cente, st.

Sum,..,.r Job. - _Cemp
Winnebago boys camp in
Maine looking for dynamic
caring co'Unsolor instruc1ors.
Can you teach any of the
following · tennis, swimming
(ALS or WSI) , soccor, baseball,
basketball, water skiing, sailing,
canoeing . camping skills,
drama, radio. rijlery or arch~ry?
Age. I 9.. ""'nsportation
.
provided. 6121 - 8121. Call Phil
_ Lilienthal 1-800·525-9134 or
I 0 wrne 1606 Washington PIaz~,
V Reston, VA 22090.
Looking fC>t Summer Work?
Seo our diSplay ad on page, 9.
Be on T.V. many needed lor
(Xlmmercials. Now hiring all
ages . For casting info. Call .
(615) 779-7111 EJ/\ .~ ·
Don'l "!!laa the dud line. to
a~or Ihe advertlalng
.alaU of Ihe ColI.ga H"ghts
Application. 1[,
. lullabl, In 122 Garr,lI
and dy. by April 20

H.,.,d. .

.

RAPPEL LING STAFFdiroct~r and assist a"" needed at
Giri Scout Camp Sycamore
Hills. Experience requ ~ed.
Contact Charlotte Palmer,
CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood Lane,
Nashville, TN 3.7204, (G151
383-04~0. E.O.E.
HIGH ADVENTURE STA-FFcertification required.
B~i ng and primative
camplng- skills desired. Contact
Charlotte Palmer, Cumberfand
Valley Girl Scout Council, 830
Kirkwood Lano, Nashville, TN
37204, (615) 383-0490.
I~oguard

E.O.E.

.Notie,s' ~I

.--

Htll\b In.y[anct For Vf.K.U.
Students . $100, $250, $500
doductible, R,obert Newman
Inluranca , 842·5532,
Chrl.tlan Science Society
McNeil Elementary School,
1880 Creason Stt Sunday'
school and church service: I 1
a.m. Testimonial meeting, first
Wednesday 01 month, 7:30 p.m.
H.adlng For Europe Thla
SUmmer? Jet ihere lrom the
Midwest or·Southeast 'for no
mor... than $229, or from the East
Coast for riO more than $ I 60
w~h AIRHtTCH®, as reported,in
Now York nmB$ ~ and

(
J

\

).

,

i

/

Consumer Bpoon,. For details

CAMP HEALTH
SUPERVISOR - regi~lered
'nurse desired. EMT, Paramedic
or niinlmum 01 advanced lirst aid
I:-- cert~ication conslderoll for
position at Girl Scout Camp
Sycamoro Hills . . ConJ.act
Charlolto Palmer, CVGSC, 830
Kirkwood Lane, Nqshville, TN
3720 ~, (615) 383-0490.

E.O.E.

I

.

HORSEBACK STAFFneedod 3'1 Girl Scout Camp
Sycam.ore Hills for te aching and .
trallriding program: Exp.erlence
requirod. Contact. Charlone
Palme~CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood
,Lane, ~aslivill" TN 372!)4,
(615) 3830490 . ' E.O.E:
PROGRAM DIRECTOR ,
needed al Girl SCout Camp
Sycamore Hills. Girl Scout anCl.
resident camp background
.
required~ Contact: Chariotte .
P3Jmor, CVGSC, 830 Kirkwood
1.ane Nashville, TN 37204(615j 383-~4iO: E.O.E.

call : (212) 864-2000 or wrhe'
AIRHITCH, 2790 Broadway,
Suite 100M, New York, NY
100 ~5 . .
Apply now lor a poshion on the
1991 Talisman yearbook stafl.
ApplicationS' may ~ picked up
in Garrott 122 and I 15. Call
745-6281 or 745·2138 lor
information I

. . :. .;R=-=o . .: -.~m;..;.;l!1--..:a...:....t_e--II'

LI

• Fomare roommate wanted for
summer. Call Carole
842-6743 .
To share 2 bed oom house on
Park S1. for the slqllmer. You
have t9 ~e!l h to appreciate .
$150/mo. ;82·11857.

It:p~e~alnmentl
Itu

Gr;.nwoOd Min rt . GolfGe k8l1s, betting
now
oPen( Behln4 Me Donald's 1..&5.

c:aO*

843·4262'.

,.
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$6 99

PluS l a>

r e"

oHer valid wllh coupon 0nly
5 4 90
exp"es ' .
.

I

I

'=: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

J

f~ f~q);tw~

r----~---~------ .- ..I-,

Papa John's Pizza would : ~. Two small 10" :
Iike to thank the students II ~ two
pizzas with
,
toppings for I
and faculty of WKU for'
50
'
. your patronage during the
Pk;Stax '
:
past school year..
offer valid wil h coupon only
I
expires 5-4-90
Our sincere thanks!
I

$8'

chh

H ()u rs : ~ I on . throu!!h '1hurs. 11 :00 a. m. till 12:00 a. lII.

L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J
Fri. & :It. 11 :00 a.tn. till 1:00 a .III.; Su n. open noon till 12:00 a ,lIl.
Limited Delivery Arca. Driver "':lves store with less than $20.00.
15.00 Service Char!!e·On All Returned hecks

Wheel into RaJJy's

.

.

. "~ · when you're on ·the go!
MENU

(

.
"

Our 1/4 Ib. * hamburger is made with 100 %
USDA fresh beef.
· 1/4 lb. hamburger .. ...... ... .... ... ...... ... ... ... ..99¢
'Wilh bacon add ... J.. .. .... ........ .. .. . .......... .... 30\!
,double hamburger add ............. ..... ...... r .. 70¢
• Bacon c:heeseburge r. .... .. ...... .. ........ ...... 1.59
" Rally Q Bar·B-Q Sloppy Joc .. .... ..... ... ... 99¢
·BLT..······· ...... ........ ... .. ... .. .. .... ................. 99¢
· !Jot Dog ..... .. ... .. ..... ..... ........ .... .. ........ ...... 89¢
· Chili Dog ..... ... .. ...................... .... .. ...... ... .99¢
·Chicken Sandwich ............................. .. .. 1.59
' Chicken Club ....... ................. .... .. ........... 1.89
·'Chili .. ·.. .. .......... ........................ ........ .. ..... .99¢
·French Fries ......... .......... ............... Small 59¢
Medium 69¢
, .
-.
Large 89¢
, ·Soft Drinks .........'r ........ \................. SrilaJJ 5'9¢
/
Medium 69¢
Large 89¢
"
·Mllk Shake ..... ....... ... ...................... ...... .... 89¢
'Iced Tea ......... .. ......' .. ...... ,... .......... ...... ..... ..69¢

.?

I

r-----------,
I
I
I

.

79¢·HAMBl)RGER · ·

.' 1/4 Ib: .·

Hamburger
lb. pf 100% pureJresh beef.
fuJlydressed cincluding tomato..
ch~se aIld tax ex
:Limit one
1/~

per coupon .

I
I
I

~

r - \-- -- - - - - - - ... .,
I $1.5; Hamburger Meal Combo I
Inctudes ham'Lurca. res. lrie.:·and "".11 dnnJt
,ood in combwlloo '.,;ith any oLhe.r oUcr.
I Not
Chc:c.sc mri
Lim one pe.r coupon.
Lu c.J.b'L

,

It

*Net

~ooking

'

